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TORONTO, AUGUST 15, 1886.

THis worid passeth away, its formis change,
its flowers decay, ' ail flesh is as grass. 3)And
we are changing, our years are as the shadows
that chase each other over the summer hjils,
and soon here our place another will take, we
shall join the great majority, to be wept over
and forgotten. Ia this ail? What of the
Christless? If our epitaph be truly written
is it to be this?

" Wrappod in a Chriaties a hroud,
He aleepa the Chriatiess 81eep;

Above hisa the eternal cloud,
Beneath, the fiory deep.

" Laid in a Chriztiesa tonib,
There bound with felon-chain,

He waita the terrors of his doom,
The judginent and the pain."

If so, then
"- Chriatieu asoul âwake!

Ere thy luat elecp begin.
0 Christ, the aleeper's aluiber break,

Burat thou te bands of sin V"

"11E that doeth the will of God, abideth for
ever." Abideth.- Ah, there is the unchiange-
able, the eternal life "'ail rapture, through and
through, in God's snust holy sight." Who
w0ul(1 not lay hold upoil that hopeè, and abide
in that trust ? And that trust is made sure in
Christ, who ever lives. If any man willeth to,
do his will, hoe shall know of the doctrine, and
&bide for ever. Glory, honour, iiînxuortalitv,
et.ernal life; the dreawî of the philosopher, theè
thenie of the poet, the longring of the inany,
the inheritance, the purchased possession, of
the Christlike. Who would gain the fieeting,
earth with the los of titis -"abiding," or be laid
in a Christless tomb with such a gospel at the
very door ?

Vol. V.] No. 16

NOTIIING is more difficuit to be certain about
than our own motives, even when we attempt
to analyse thein which is not often, more gen-
trally we take the rnattcr as certain without
any attempt at investigation. We advocate
or oppose certain thi rigs because am we sup-
pose we think, they are desirable or îinlurious,
but if we could see the root motive, we rnight
hind that it was prejudice or feeling, like or
dislike for the advocate or representative of
that we espouse or combat. This is patent in
the political world. Whatever nîay be their
professions, we know that with the great body
of politicians <mit ail î>hak God,) the motive
is party. Can any good thing corne out of the
Nazareth of the other side? Impossible' And
in the narrower circles of life, as between
churches or different menîberts of the sanie
church who do not think alike with respect to,
certain matters, each side hug, thernseîves with
the idee», that their sole de8ire is the glory of
God and the good o>f his chiurch, whiceh it miay
be if the inatters are donc after their fashion,
otherwise-their waýy first, the glory of God
secondl. But while it i.s so diflicuit tu know
our owvn motives, iL is perfeetly easy to see the
motives of <ther.-, and k>, jug.then aecordl-
ingly. Is it not so?

MR. AND) NIRS. CITRUE'S lettel- îul not
wilI be reai! witm deel> intcrest. Tley st'uld
their gmeetirigs t;, ail their friendîs with the let-
ter' we ptiblislm. \V>. aI eei rtiiei, and
assure' thien ot, ()111 coltiuîue-d a11eti')Y idia
symlp:lthy. Nlay .Afr-i4e's fotiv nîzmtait),, ueleî
kindly w'ith tliein, art'1 iiaveim': lle prîeail
over thein its, inost p ameeful liglit.

AT a 1)i0esmtî Cobiruîufel>1 lately ini
Lanîbetbi palace, Lime official rceidc.nce of the
Archbishop of (ianterbiiry, Cano n Freeniamtle
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addresseil his brethren on the ehurch, which'
lie hcid consisted of ail who prot'ess and eail
theniselves Christiatis. Hi.s subject led hlm to
speak of "Dissenters,>' whoni lie a.sked lais An-
glician fi'iends to look upon as brethren wot'k-
ingr si(le by -side wvith them, drawing attention
te their spiritual activity and tborouigb Chris~-
tian wok. Tfhe discussion which followed in-

guidance only, with famine and inisery, the
preeent unsetied state of Ireland is not hard
to underst;tn(. Tien consider ab.4enteei.sm,
where the money wrung from the poor peas-
antry is spent in an alien land, and you ap-
pronch ini some measure the causes which join
to make the Irnsli problim.

dicate.s toc weIi the spirit whimi stili prevail-, Ti'nE str)Ii& ought to beau' the infirnîlities of
in thie coinnauraion cf flie Ern, dei8h Church, the wvcak, and net nxcreiy to please themlsei vos.
Anîid apjilause one speaker said that the ;Thieîe is a Christianito wbich shouid appear in
Church had leanxied ail site could fr-om Non-, )Ojities ; iii othet' words the Chbristian sbould.
conforinjts, and that slie should now wait uin- leuis share of publice respoinsibiiity, and wit-
til thiey approaiched bier on bended knDee, anl- ness for Christ there, whiew l' eu en knows,
othier advocated kindiéess to dissenterq. "Lf, suehi witnessing is inueli neede<l. l'lie reniedy
for instance, tbe wife of tbec mninister was sick,: for Irish (liscontent is fi) put dowNv disorder
let~ the clergymnn offer her his caî'riage.>' This wvith a firni band, educate the niasses, whichi
i., kiwiness with a kick, and b'ethe'hood wîth will take tinie, let Romian Catholicism know
a 8111b. On tbese liles union is sim)PlY im- that if stands on an equalîty, nothing more or
possible, and ail tik thereun vapouring. UJII' less, witb every ether isrni, and give to JI'eland
tili nen, agree to inake their Christianiity a lift- tîîat just uleasuire of 1Huine Rule that wvill en-
rather thari aL jioity or a creed, ail union (Ireams aide lier to iianaýge bier ciw'n dornestic affairs
are viain. One is Master, Christ, ah! it) Him as she thinks bexf, se longt as sucli manage-
are irethren. We need tr i make this truth nent dees nef distur tpacan ingrt
vital. of the tbree kingdoms. But then to accom-

piish this, tbere must hê less parfyism, more
Rkucîiors and race prejuidice enmhined with patriotisin, and a praetical application of these

the bitteriiess of party pulities biinds mlen's fAiw'-iples which make Christianity unique
eyca just now, but a littie cali tefleeti6n andi aniong the religions of earfh. Tmy kingdoin
impartial reading of' history will show that corne, O Prince Of Peace; - fld mavt we ainl
icven for her present follies hi'brnd is net to be hastenîng the day.
put entirely ualeî' the ban. During the Refer- -

mation, st.ruggle, Eliglaild threw off' wiliingly THni question of rotating the ehiership is a
an Italiari pope, suhstitutiaîg bier own sover- proiniluent topic amneng oui- Amîemican Presby-
eiga, wlio becaime head cf the cburch as weli'tei'ian churchles, and lias bjeteni souîiewhat talked
âs of tlîe State; Scotiatid wvent Preshyteriari. of biere. Witb us the question of rotating dea-
but Ireland retoaining truce to bier inberited COUS bazis lui several churches been soived l.y re-
faitli becaine the field f'or' jr..eigte by the Pa. quiring annually, or perîodîically, a refiring cf
pal emiissaries9 cf the Conitinent. Ireland wa.-s a certain portion of flie dIiaconate. The prae-
1England's vuinerabie side, and both political Vice bas ilnuel te Cornîend if, and is no novel-
focs and religious enemiies kept aliv,. the spiritty; indeed, iV is ait "old wav» from wvhieh mnîau
of aiienshiip hy fosteriîig ev ry prejudice andll&ave deatd John Knox>s first bock of dis-
pass,,ioni thîcre. Tlius rh'inencî bave been Ciphine approved hý> the Scoteh Assernbiy, A.D.
taught foi, gene'ations te bcld Eiand &4 an 1.561, provides expressly that "the election cf
here<lîtary foe. Roman Cathoiicisn bias nev'er ýeiders sh.Il be yearly, lei4f (bey pres.mw zipow
shown mini desiî'e to edîLcate the masses, thea'e- Me< lilwrt-ies ,,f Mb~ ir,~ Is tiiere any queh
fore Papnl Ireland a'eniains ignorant and preju- tndc aliong t og'gtînldeacons ?

diced. Engiand lîa. been ri ven to the policy:
cf rep)ressioîi, and the plant.ing of iProtestantism Orri brother, Mr. Allwcrth,!bas certainli' the
in Ulster lias been heid up asý anether instance: iiem'it of honest outspokenness and cf genuine
of the determination cf the Saxon to overturn conimon seuse. On the 25th uit. lie preached
the Ceit and keep I1dm down. Add te this ai on the Church>s attitude towards ýsuch lgs
crowded population, unthrifty as the purely lation as flic Scott Act. Thougli himaself a
Papal poci'. are sti re te hoe if ieft under priestly prnneunetd teiiperancc niai), lie î'ecognizes the
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ftwt so titauy% ignore thüt -tliere arc good and muii men 'I' Fatllor Nlatthew afid 1Uc' iko
bad ilic l oth sides of the Scott Act qJues- hinu take hidiî raiîk mw 1m its

tion, though Ds our friendl savs "th*>. 11111oritv fietors. ;14)tuatl liere is 11 ois
(if the liiin onles ha4Ve îivie to olle sie"t-1Io WZ to the' attitude of t1mt C11chrc as il
Another position truly ta1ztn is that it is olie ehurelh, on1 the same quesction. Itdidl not need
ttîingr to caausr. alli nitier to en- tie letters of l Catholicus," whic.h appeared iii
for*c' it.» A.udl if in v'iolation or h e rn olie of' tlie Toronto daities ei'ly i n Augnst, to
kenn«ss nces then the Scott Act has neyer teli us the sad trut.h; but that letter 'reveaks

hakd ii fair trial1. and you can neyer Say M.hat a sncb an f,1001ait'nt of t-Il r1-lvi hialits w,;
law woufld do titi it is fairiy tried.ý' We (Io not woultl b li dVusti,> i n a. sadoma proprietor's Pie.
f.el sure," our frien(l continues, -that it wvas a tiic, kit is n1most incrdiblo as, being ir nO
Wise thîng(. to carry it, blit it is certain, tlhat the aupces oft' the churici." lTe letter ks

after beling, honestly vot4cdf in, it should be t£air- addre-ssed to Arclibishop Lynt.h, antl we giv(e
ly tried. Men tIrtink mn the streets hkve been! its principal Voûint!s
pointed at as illustrations of the Scott ýî_t.I '-Catholicils" says: -Thi, Uattl&,Iic worshtpeevattho
Thie Scott Act is not responsible for druniken-. respective smaLîses on I;iîîga lat iml hfitel in thoiw
niess, but the opponients of the Act atre, mind hands on liéini ods ose a hatmdbill, setw~forth

flhat. If liquor is sold ini knv w'ay other than ttacertat Reman Cathouiceie. vl nA~s

that provTded for by the layw, that is not the l;tù 110id a festival at the Muss Park Rink, w heli a1 Pi-o-
Scott Act, but its violation." The conclnding'ritm bls foi-yiih he cie ttacuu.l.a

seIlntences (teserve to be pondered by thiat clkss' 100yairos. race-Prize, boftie of wlis1,ty.
of "practica . 'lwistians" wvhoutre always rcady, Putis1tPie.kgo ae
to dIo thi w vr wproxy, either of imdi- ),Do Y""'s race- -Prize. botUle (ifbrd.

their <nvn~v-ork bvTliree quickjas*1îZC bi>ttle if cliaminigne.
vîidual or of law. "As a consistent teniperance Pîtiî ih btIre ol > io
mnan of tipwai-ds of forty years' standing, I amn Snlewu' race (i-pein to Eiiir;ld.A mily)- Prmix,
not prepared lx> sa.y that I eau Ceanue D -' lottie of wille.
ercive ifesrst< enf>ree moral reforins. Cuit'srace- l~-xbole of hrawly.
L'Ocks and b'oits imay he at neediful restraint, k. ,, ', OUO
buit thev (10 not itiake mnen honest. If th e gros- iIrish ig-Pue (otiif hniwuly.
pet and the Ioving persuasiîO1s that wile 1y it Threnprizs of ilitoxieatimg 1i<yuOx-5 Offimlia to lli
wvill not restrain a iman fri intemiperance, ;uud( youthis Gk)d save the x'ictirs.

prohlibition is apt teo bu ý1t al t(nmporîtry 1heu- WVhat wonder that Cathoulics figureo proportionately
efit, it max' keep Iiiita sober for a whiIe, but jt Ihigher iii thie retut-as Qf ofen i runka.rdî 0itan any

etfets o reorr. A awthatk bokenis ot ther ppland that they are ixot keepi- etiiitl stop
etfets o rform A aw hûtii toen is no wittx the 1101-catholic coliiiiuuity mnimiatermIl prospox'-

always useless, but our objeet is osprs;ity? From tho.ibove disgracefiil luit of jirizves it nuitt
(lrinking and' induce sobriety. 3îlav not tis iappear th.it parents should guarît thir lira

be ettr dne.bya hg ies>a wwes ax'i slotld imlore their 11hsi(lîs fo gire this le-
bc btte doc b hih liens, havytaxrous society at ie herth until tiis fouidivrae is

on the traffic, and severe law against drunk- pigdfoni- edIrnidyu'~aeta.tlr
ennesa? Let the worlil attend te the civil law ation of snob, abuss .- , ha11ve set forth tuakosý youl
in self-protectioni. Let the cieh-I by the giliy il, the eyes of God <id iai, ;xnd nvthat pnlb-
power of boly example, and consistent absti- licly yoliare nide awaro of ti<e»m, lo eii».cse bci h

noence, the holding up the exaniple of Christ 'fue b.v yoi for' limi-tii1ilmnnt oif Yew-î dultY.

and that gospel which declares no drinkardl
shahl inherit the Kingedom of Heaven, win Thie Britîsh flouse of C01ousîoiztas ag'e oand

men to sobricty." These are catini w'ords, but thte li<jîor bill by 1 n-nvidiiîî" for- the' ilosisig oun Sbuîiday
true. Let thenm have their (tue w'eight on mir 1)f every public houisc ili etiglaild, exvtuzpbt ili London
hearts. ami it-4 siihurhs. WVhy b> andon 8lîùuld ho eçivp( c'l îi

liard t utiderstanadi
Wilen the Queul of i1Nadagaaear shuitt Ut) t.hîe ao

Tu FERE is no question about thie attitude of j a hier kitigdïo), amid the ex-saoomkeîs' aïked fer
anumber of Romani Catliolie priests on the'cmeiain ~erpe:"otpnaeîos o

liquor qutestion-they hav'e worked, are w' rk-,gdadiwt s h aac.
ing to-day, heroically ag«ainst th)e mnomutel- cviil At l;tst, afti-r a teln vears' struggILe.tt, 1î11>iuîsi<î.
Of the acge; b thl in Ganada and Bu'itaili Ùhe> t' eal b'gihir a îse uda i o " re.s% tDhich %vil] now take l- it 'a~n >'ù:nz'

,mil seif-ilenial ham'e been wvorttmy of all prisie: ti.
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REV. W. bMcINTOSH'S ADDRESS,

AM H IAINIMAN, TO TUE CONGREGATIONAL UNIO'N AT KES-

W!OK RIfGIQ, ON THE 3K» .TULYr.

Belovod Brothrn,-It is with gratitude that 1 em-
braco the privilege of giving the chairnnan'a addrosa at
this the 39th annuai meeting of this union. It was a
double honor you conferred upon nie in electing mie to
this position. Having but recently found a home
among you, 1 took your course of passiug by others on
whoni the hionor would have been more fitting, not as
a compliment to fitness, or the opposite, but as ex-
pressing a iîearty welcome te ono who findis the fellow-
%hip of the maritime churches a constanr, and growing
pleasure.

39th meeting!1 A genoration. Doubtless few ineet
with us to-day who took active ?,art in that tiret meet-
ing, and who among un to-day 'will transact the affaira
of the meeting 39 yeiirs hence. Our tathers, where are
they ? 4sd the prophets no more continue for ever
than in the days of Okaldean exile. 'Tis well it is ao-
a busy life and usoful-oven if it bo short, and thon
tho life that, knows no ending, the service ne' er follow-
ed by wearinesa, the light that knows no shading.

&(Where cowîgregations ne'er break up, and Sabbaths
have noenorl."

Be it our's to bc faithfui, worthy, following the illus-
trious lino of ancestora, dloing, daring, suffering, if
nced be, for tho truth.

ý offer no apology for our existence. That would ho
a niockery to tho îvorld, that in its crying need de-
mande the l)riiiciples for which we have lived and yet
do live, and yet sucIi in tho tendeney of human nature
that we need to, iterate and reitorate these principles
of civil and religions liberty which have the origin in a
profound sense of individual responsibility in viow of
personal accoutbbility We (1od, in opposition te priest-
ly intervention and prelatical tyranny. The history of
tho past, the exigoncios of the present, are sufficient
rossons for our life and work. Whlat is it ?

Growth is not lif6-niot aiways the evidence of life.
There nîay ho growth by accretion without the first elle-
monts of true developuiont. It niay bo that in ths
days of stittistical comiparuison ive losc sighit of this
trutît, cite &id truth, titat churches too often are
strengthiened ini the inverse ratio te the ziumbers added.
Our illueli lov.ed and jusf.ly lauded church polity i.4 not
&-je iu tho handa of indiacrirninato nuînbors. AX thous-
and times better ja ià to give soute inon the old sword
and apoar than t.> put inito Llheir biands Winchîester ro-
peaters, or place theri in charge of Gatling guntk. Si)
1 contend tho freedoiii of our syBtorn. with ail its in-
volved respousibility, is not tin uiitmixed hle3sing tc'

those whose ]ives tire not ivliolly under the powver of
tlîe truth.

Ergo, Measuro net Uifr bp wombers.-Life is define1
by Mr. Herbert Spencer, quot*ed b>' Prof. Druinond,
as "the contincus adjustînent of the internai relations
te tho oxternal relations'.'-c»)ttiinuots adjustment. If
this b. truc in the natural world, and it la, it la as true
in regard to our cliurch life in the kingdoin of Christ on
oartlî. W. are surrounded by change. Turnes change,
custonms change, nianners of life change, mîodes of
thouglit change ; developnient impliosi change, indeed,
ia only another word for the sine thing. So if our
churchl lufe and chnrch polity bo such as are adapted to
the changes througlh which we pass, ready te resist suc-
cessively ever>' iew attack froin every new quarLer-te
meet and suppi>' ever>' new need arising out of the
complex nature of mnn-in a word--if thore ia the
power of "Iconttiinuois adjifstiiwnt," thon niay wo daeim
te have life. Not infrequently statenments and defini-
tions of principlos are. giveii, which confond principles
with their practical application. Lot us beware of
this-a principle is a einng<rttl)and yet
something above whîch you cannot risc, a truth of con-
aciousneas to those who hold it, iii a4cioin, a, self cvi-
dont truth, about whiclî we raise no questions. Its
practical application varies according to the exigencies
of the age, the vicissitudes of hunman life. As wo look
at the other branches of the Christian church we sec
thein adopting oui- principles, f ront ycar We year ; niot
one annual gathering takes place, nt ivhich wve dIo not
sec more and more the ascen(letcy of thos practicos
for which. our fiahers aid we have coîîtended. The>
doctrines of volnntary support of religion, equality
of ail in rega rd ' civil stat, individual responai-
bility, spititutil 'experienue, the Condition of chilrChi
menibershiip ; and uearer aud nearer contes the coin-
plete autoîîomy of the individual chnrch. WVho lias
watchied tm wrkng of ocîr rcspccted brothiren of
the Preshyterian ind lUethiodist churches and failed
to sec thos doctines. sone of thein once ignore d,
and others streiliuousiy toplpoSLud, gain ing ilu pronlii-
enice year by year'? Žot: oiiu of the eclesüitical tu-
ions colisuîllnnîteid within the hit illiarer of a coli-
tury lins bt-on broaîght about without the~ recognition
of tht-se truths. lt is 8111rlu in.ss/i'L effiect sitei
ultions with<'uc coe-iug ure or le>:s tif cacil Coli-
grogation or tissenbly the ai-it of piivatc jaîdgiient.
The laity in emniîîîmnions .rlîer thai, oui- somni, ère iloit'

striy nîitaî'gthc-il. Cod gnail right ti> Jugisiffl-
for tiieiistnlv,-s, ami-1 ini tIis we i*ect,.tiîaxe the' cluath
knell of ele-rie.tisîn) aud pi-tsturitfr.

As we see this piactical applicatioîî '-f our» p>inci-
pies bo bx d)y othmer chmoirciiesq. aînd a bat iwithlonl
losini. titeir distinîctive iitltlt".a-il t-m'eu v1lraciler. we

212
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are seietfilles asketi, auid iii Soule iineaure ready to ian followship alla apostoio polity, becatise ii tiieso in
coîxclude, that Our mission ais (Jongrogationalista wviIl tho powor of a 11continuous adjiustnit," inotiiig ovory
ho fultilled, alld ne more valid relwoni reimain for car new requiroment in. tho tru-3 ovolution of mani. Th>
doneniinational existenIce. t imo is not yut discerniblo iii tho distant horizon whon

But horo 1 answior, thue is ini our Congregatieîîalisai the neod for sueli testiniony, disthnctly aîîd wîocquivo-
a fundaniental Isw %vlih %ve cali p>'inciple, groator,! cally givon, sahl coaso to exist.
broador, dloupor. higlior than any of tlîo forms cf its MiVlenî tlîat tinie cornes, thon, and net tili thoni, may
application. Tîxat principlo cati îever bu inîvalidatd.! we fr a anr ouetooouxtwrsc u
It is the lifo gerni of Christ.ianity itself. Disci- f ther, "'l lon we have (,one arnmed beforeo ur brothlron
ploship bogan these threo yoars of unparalelled min- au the vanguard cf the grtat clîristian host, openiug
istry %vlien thoero gathered arouîîd tho Saviour, one thoir wvay inte the land of promise, wlîen tho victery is
by 01i0, the disciples. Tve of thoeni were following Ibeing celobrated axîd pi)fce proclainiod, tihoni wvo uay
the great wildorness preacher. WVhon, the Mesiah fold our touts like the A rabs and as silently stoal away."
ivas peinted out te themi they follow hua. It is. It nay, howevor, ho eisked in our ivork cf bringing
from, perstial, chcico ue brings his brother. The in- seuls to the Master, ini beautifyiîîg lives for wvhrni Ha
vitiîîg command "follow mie" brings others until a lied, would yen tuike simply tlîis broad, tlîis funda-
conpany is formied, and se througlîout tho whole luis- moîîtal basis of christiaiiity, casting oerboard ail] sys-
tory cf the church, the 6'l, if 1 bo iiftod up will tomn or systematic doctrinal teaching ? By ne mocans.
draw ail mon unto me," has beon vorified. The I arn awaro that there is now, as evor anud perbapsinore
mighty inagnetismn- ha attracted nien into disciple- now than over, a disposition te break frei tho meoor-
ship, moen frein evory waik ef life, iii overy stage cf ings ef the 01(1 theelogy and vaunit whiat is tred the
intollectuaiity. The process is simple. individual now ; Advaiicedl theiight, nodern criticism-with an c-
chioice formaing, the true discipleship. casuonal flirug ait orthodoxy, and dlaim that such is beld-

Wiiat to-day is the essence cf christianity? Adhension daring,too couraigeous te bo traunmnelied with tho super-
te tliis or that formnof doctrine or practico? If so,,-.hexî stitions of the past age. It is wvell to hknew that it
dlia it-chant-e Discipleship, personal, voluntary, wa; froquontly cails fer more courage te) ding te tlue old
its essence ion, the priniciples of Hia kingdom wero tiian te rau after the now, because it happens to bo tho
laid down by its great foundor. Then thA indîvidual prevailing, fashion for the time beinig. I do net hold
disciple wvas the unit cf clîristianity and net tho sect, that the old walls cf theelogical thouglit should euîcir-
auîd iii personal at'41cliiietit te the saviour is the truc cie, and se hamipor car searchings af ter truth, bat I fail
secret of chriqtiani union, not the agg;egation of ch urches. te sou the wisdoin cf pulling duwiî thet old walls and re-
Truc union arzsfreni the maiily recognition by ail, movirsg tue landmuarks of car fathers before we have by
tiuat a man is si christian, net 1 ecause lie accepts a cor- us anything botter te take tlîeir place.
tain sot of doctrines and practices, a certain form, of Thoere nmust cf necessity be seunething of systeni in
haptismn or a, particular style of vestiient, but because which te forniolate humnax thougrht. Thorofore, the
cf his admîiration for, and porsonal attacliment te, or opposition te ail forins or creeds is oftonl neither the
cenîmox Lord and Master Lt is the sincere and hearty evidence of advanced thouglit or scuud judgnîent.
accoptance cf the revelation cf the divine. "I believé- And the flaunting in the face cf sensible poople the lat-
in Christ." Net only do I acknowledge Hini, Ho is est patterti of modern uncertainity, alias "the înost re-
mil Lord, i)ty Redeomer. There may be înany a belief cent discovery," is uiot the highest ideal of scliolarly
more o- les closely conuected with this central truth. christian coxîduct. This ciass cf minds are cver rest-
Thore will cf nocessity ho many articles beyond, the lesa .nider the restraint cf custoin,-and inmpatient te,
creed of the aposties, "Thxou art the Christ, the sont cf break frein every unoorlng cf the past. Tliey cannot
the living God" and jeyus exclamation, "My Lord, bear te ho inddbted te the past. Tlîoy woald rather
My God, auîd ini these particulars we inay ho right and ho without tue very outiine cf a tlîeolegy than ho ini-
we may ho wrong. They are net the ground cf vur ae- debted for it te the grenoration goilo by. XVe unay well
-eptance witiî God, but this ia. They (Io uîct teneh the Psk, what the fathers have donc that the thoughits they
dleepest, keeuiest waîit iii car nature, but this dees. thought, the prayers thiey prayed-the concelusions at
They are net our salvatioui, but thîs is; therofore they which they arrived after inany a nianul struggleahould
are net the basis of true union, but this fundamiental ho thus uncerenioniously consigened te the limibe of for-
principle is at once the bauis of car christianity and our getfulness? To say thoy nade niuatzkes is sinply te
felloirship. Congregationaliara la a witness for this say they were mon and net angels. But te aay tliat
liberty, liberty cf personal attachmient te Christ. A they left nothing we mîay hoartily accept and safoly
witness, standing up boldly for the truc basis cf christ- follow, is r0 botray a profouid. lack cf knowledge M.d
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cominin discri'ssaont. i ain not pleildiiig fur wlsat la
kinncu' lis >tysteistatic theology. 1 ain oiy lsunbly pro.
t<'ating agitut tihe itsdiseri.ina;te dentiunciatios of gys-
tenis that have' hlenulitted tise wor]ld. inîndi tells of tiscu-
Fandî; cf lii's; pus'er atud happier. and have thoir lini-
vncu for goodt iii thse worid to-day

It lB ellittrgd lgitillt us titat re (Io s'sot prcachl the
doctrines oui' fatiieri ps'eached, or rastier thîît doctrinial
preicliîsg ils s110.s1 e, if not, discarded »y Ils, is lit lest
rsegiectod. lIow far t.si re 1 îias pot in et posi-
tioti: to sîay. 1 believe there i; ani oumeîît of .truth ini
it. Blut 1 wvush to ask. la tise responsîbility ai with tise

Es'en the true theologiant will give his hiei.rcrs wliat they
wiii listoni te, tlsoughi it be iu a diited state, rather
than thle sitrong ilneat fronit uohesy will taris away
iii irinesa, if net diagueit. Titis je cailed a pDY2ctkÀd

«grp, anîd cross, proacising lias to bu susured by thia
practical standâard. 1'Rèsuilts," resuit8 is the demand
of tise day. V'ory iveil, ossl3' lot us lie sure that Our re-
suits are correctiy Ouiatc. a work is to niake the

nist of moit-insalce tise best of thons. Instead of wish-
ing tlsey irure iviait they are nu~ake thcrn as they are,
assd, srndor God. niaike of thonsi accoriisg to titeir. ansd
Our, Iighest possibihty.

iiiinistry ! la et ails indiaation of thse dcisîe Of ptUpit l I ooking over tise work of our pastu>rs ansd chureh-
saoî'us? -il iuasy it ilt n lange ilîserc ho traced to tise !es, a mnore inîtelligent estitsîate of wisich irili bu given
pelvi Mark, i do livt depiloro it as ail ?Iirni.1rei cvi of' ils hy our %ecretsiries, may I be peraniâtedl to say a
ouir day, lit) far i' s it inasy obtin. 1 ain~ not f iily con- 1word in regard t he trainuag of mess for the filds of
vînicec tisat the, lectures on systuillatic theoicgy calloa tjia Dominion? Whatuver cuir opinions mnay be in re-
sermions, tii ss'ii ive liiatoued, or ratier tender' wioh gard te political 8oce5ssoIi, tltuy have r1o place in Our

îî'e siluPt, i1ii11 ou' oyisod.(1 wro eaicîîiatO(; to r()'180 work. Tise tinie lias coie whieii oar youssg meon can
ta carnstet oadeass'or. or imbute ivits et sioblu antibtion-. have rio s'easosasbio hope of entering the rauks of the
the offé'etial cisili:g -- and tise guttural caliing, 'Iid in-" missistry without a a'uaar college training. There
teilectillii faitit, sad thse sas'ingt faiLli, suieitines te tise are tisose who have iiothocun se fortunate in the work
iicgh'c-tint, of the puécious tr'utls tisat OtuL of t)Ic Ù0101tls e-ay. Assd good mosn and true they are, doiisg faitb-
of ai %vondrous love of (Oc is Cailing-ever calling-assd fl work for Godc and mans. But tlsey are tho meos who
la s oluest ansd tris il) tihe onle as the othuer, " ne re- will the ,ssost heas'tily endorse visat; 1 sy. And tisere

s9peeter of )t'0l5"will alw'sys bu notable exceptions. No rulu thure ia
If soilse fettuire8 of doctrinal pî'oauhisîg have p)jsed without its exceptions, but tîsese irili be fewei' as the

away ivit1î tise lat gesterattion, 1 atl ilet disploîed (nocurri years roll oit. 1 tlsitsk Iivarwaanted i sayiing that
to its dprue But if doctrinal teac'iing, such als is no young snita uieuscumberuci, wvho wili shrik frnin
lieuded to priodttee 8t:5a'dy dîriesiai tlsought bcuon the tise years of ploddingi toil betireen lis îsud a iiterary
decline, it is tg) te deffiosed. It i>3 t4o bu cozîfesseud that eduicetion, is lit for' tiie work, 1 care' tiot, isow des-ont
iiile tihe puit influeces tise ptetv, the pou' tîcîso the isis spirit or cariiest his exhortations. li ur colieges

less intfllelices tise pîslpit. If it be accepted as a tî'uisin a»l due coîssideration is gis-en ta the diversities cf
tisat '<like. lriest like peoI)lt.¾* it is q nite as truc thiat ability, bots inteliectuai ansd finallciai. LKo youusg mari
"like peole likeC pist,"' esI)eciaily iii tisose our day s presossting Isirseif te <tur chturcises sisoîtic bu foi- one-

n laime share of thec respoussibiiity rests with tihe peuple. 1moilent encouragedl te isny othur course titan a liter-
As fat'as possible, %ritltositt deparstiisg front tise central at-y aisd theaiegical training. Foi- there 18 no0 suds
trutis cf tise ine-aige. tise jîeacher ii obligeci to cors- excusu an iack of nieazs. ii'hich eouid ho urgeci. 2ô
fori to tlic capaceity and pi'edilection of tise isaror. If! years ago. Thsis is as it sisould be. Es'ery faeility te
withour leas'ersafter tise suek cf toýii,%iti tise infliuenîcc every youig mnail wich te vi-ht talent and motive.-
of tuaiiiiecas transactions stillu tiîtHeir laias, ai week of, M have liad conte ta us-the M1aster lias sent tseni,
isard sts'ug le ini iisicis Ood and ieasveniy thiisgs have and iv'e have ivelconiec themi iitis e righit hearty -%vel-
1usd oniy a sec&sîdary place,. eosiseeutas'e bible sttady is comne-nsen fi'ons Great Britsin andi the United States,
a tlîiag unikit<îîs' is fli' hotsses,oiy a î¶ortiaîs satoheci
hure or thurc', d iltisty for w'iaît as caîlled "t fialsiiy
p)rayers," irisat clipacity for. cm' ititurest ean they pos-

hi3' havo sn tise lari'aaony os' cisletelless cNf etces'nat
trutis? If iissis arc se satura.tted witls picasure, or eit-
ervateci witi seisatiosiai iitos'ature, srhothier ii tise
forai cf Lihe divine editics or' tise more tra.ssiy ser'ials
of osir dusily aud sveekly neu'vspapers, ilat mental or
moeral cceptivity la there foi' soid tiouglt or careful ex'-position? It is M is staste cf thiusgs that ]lasa brouglit about
tie departure of doctnal preaciiiig frons our iîsidst.

"Lord send us mucre like thora." IVe ]lave plenty cf
rown for tiiews-pienty cf îrork ail(d a prospect cf plon-
teous success. But it is tio longer a uîsatter cf discus-
Sian that the maie bronght ap, eduoated andc traîined li
tise country whero they are to ivork are, on the lisole,
the uîist succesaful worker. This ils tise settieci pel-
loy cf cur iaisssomary comlmitteos in their mnanagemnt
of fos'eign werk. IL iLk as crue cf Our home work.-

Mlith very few exceptions, it is English for Easgiand,
Scotchmes for Sctianci, andi at ioaist at preseut -it ifs
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Irelaaad for Iridinien, Ainoricanis for Aauaorica, aind Ca-
nadian-sfor Caada. Frein-whac 1 know of our church-
ce, it is our homoe-trained mon who have donc the
boat and anosauccessful work,and this in not a comnpli-
ment to cither superior aibility or superior trainîing. -
IL is sînaply flic application of this gotieral prinia
pie.

And aveu if tlîié principle did net apply in our
case, thore in aaîothcr reasui why wu shoutd souk te,
haroe more of our moit trainud ait homo. Thoy arc our
only avaijiable monea. Our fields offur s0 fow attractions
to those of other countries aud aven* W thuse who go
from us Wo ho traiîîcd in otiier countries, that our ranks
are deploted, rather than auganontedl.

1 had ixot littie tx do in preparing two young men
and thoy dici with nie thoir firat two ycaîrs' work. Thoy
went ovor to, Oborlin tu finishi. Thoy fiîîishcd by ro-
maining there, one cf thetu now principal of a fiourish-
ing religions educational institute-the other a pastor
settled iii Missouri. It jqi a glorious country-may
God'asianilo over bu oaa it and aaîake it more gierjous.
We look te theni with thoir more thaîî 4,000 churches
-and these boiiig iuîcreased year by year-mucli as the
lad looks te his big brother, the ettibodinient of atrcnigth
and manhood, or raLlier as to an eider sister iii the
biush and beauty of early womanhood preparing for
the oventful day. For the motte of our brethirun tiiero
is "The U *nited States for Christ" te wlîîeh we most
heartiiy say Amn aîîd add-"laud Canada tee." Ohi
yes we are proud of our brotlîron thera, despito al
the '/fldah *oics" that may bo to the contrary. Wlîea
the border popgun nowspapeî's have exhausted thieir
,imnrunition, and the few blusterurs on eai aide have
Bubsided, the solid christiuiî principle iii bothi great
countries ivili arise and settie the question as in the
sight of God. For why nhould there bu any strifo be-
twixt, are we neot brethreîî? The rccomainendatiax cf
our iiîissionary suparintendeuit, and the action thereon
by the union of Ontaio and Quebe, coninended iteif
to mne a ivise, in seuking dloser relatiotislup with the
Arnîrican claurches inii aîissionary work, both hoine and
foreipi. 1 siiicerely trust that such wilI bu broughit te
pass. Tloy ivili bu a strength to us, anid I trust ive
shall not hc a weakiuuss to themn.

But tlîis ilh in no wise lesseîn oui' obig:'tioaî to sus-
tain,ý liiic sugtain ini a inaxnoer far 'oeyond anything w e
hitherte have donc our own college. Even if we
forined one of the states of the unionî it wvould be as
incumibent upon ns. 'Every sate or country with
5,000,000 of people ouglit te bu sup)plied with its own
institutions, both literary and theological.

To this, undor Christ, we are, looking for. Mon w e
urgentiy aaeed. WVu could enîiploy live or six ut once.
Truc, it nîay bo aeked, whiere are the means to cornle

front? I ai awaîro thaît that in a serions question. -
But 1 uni aise fuily convinced that giveai the fields, as.
we haive tleio, auîd tic inoa ais wu wish thoan, the
poonniaîry t3tul)l>ort wotuld sooiî ho fortlîeoaning.

Our faithihas beau shatnefully sniali in this an wll
as othea' respects. 1 know that deiciti aire net tbhe
mîont iuispirizig tliings4 wita whichi to dual; but hur'e auîd
thero a simili doficit hai frightoxicd tus aîwaiy frein fields
whure we woe. aîud arc seroly niecdod. Haiid ie more
faiLli te, go iii aînd lxisaass the lanîd the Maîstur would
hionor thait faith oven to the roploiiug of our troa-
sury. Is îiot the gold of the mainie, Uic peairis of
ocetni, aînd the cattie upon tho his ali His? TJ2ie work
in H-is. WVo are but tic iiîstrume»nts ini Hia hauud. He>
who giros the ceuiniandc "'go" wili sec t() it that it is;
possible foir ns to obey.

A revicw cf the history of our clîu'cios iii tue
provrnces is net Uic mont comnfortiiîg, xcopt ais wuo draw
coinfort uînd hope frein tic recitîl of paîtienît teil aînd
faîithfu ni ndeairor. Whiero wo aire few aaîd Neaîk wu>
oughit to havo becia iiiaîy anad stroaug. laces our
fathers, by patient toil and p'aîyor, won, lirc iithi ut
our niîne or principies; propcrty o>t4iia sed i)y %îîrk aînd
sacrifice is in the lianmds cf otiiers, îvlîe, whie thoy
hiave and preach the Iife-giving gospelI yct, te toc greait
an extouit, aîliow it te be hiddeu behuuîid the gloarifica-
tion of systeun, or suaîdowved by the iiiîdue p>îoiiîence
gireii ordinances thaît iii tlhonsehîes lire nothing. But

beliere a brighuiter day is daîvniîag, a noîv cru is liegun
in the history of ur chîîrches iii thiese Pni'(Vaces. A
step ini the' righit direction was takeail w'hueaî We aiet two
years aigo iii Econoiiiy aînd coniaiiitod tie union of
oui' niissionary opecraîtiouis with oui' brethiei cf Onta-
raio anud Quebu, not se iitueh becaîse w iava'e r'ccived
sone foui' or tire huuîndred dollars more thian we coai-
tî'ibîuted te thec trea-smîry as froain the stimiulationi of
syiapathy. 'fli newi feaittre iti'oduceid, that of unis-
sieiaary superiliteiîdctit, iiieet.s a letîg foit wanit, that
is, go fat ais eue0 ieal =at du the îî'ork cf tiîree. Coar-
ta'inî it in that ive iieed eue for the muaîritimeu prioiuces.
wVhere is the ulaaia or mieni 101Ia iî'iil put iuîte the liands
of the inissi)tiaiy Coluiinîittee a suifficieuît siauuî te put
aîaether Mr'. Hall- if one caui bc fennid -iii the fild,
one thuat ilh suppiy vacanît clîttîches, obtaiin foi' Uîeni
plstcrs, souk ont iiew fields of oecratii, visit the
elînreles wîieh hiave pastxis, and wvith words of zheer
and counisel stir tîeuin ulp te mîore eai'icst aind concen-
trated effert? ?No investaîit would bco lucre ivise and
tiiiily than sîtch a permtanaenît fund yielding suficient
for sucli a work.

Anothier fenture of hiope 1 sec inî the spir'it of co-op.
eration urîîîuifcsting aimnoîg eux' chni'clies. A iniscon-
ception of the true geuîius cf Couigregationalisun lias tee,
oftcn produced au ulit-inidc1eaîd-ency that lias been

215
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disatrous, to anaaîy of our churohes. It is a rnost
natunai rebound froin the clerieil interferonce, and sys3-
teiaitie dlomination wu too of ton lave ivitiieaaoed aind
feit. But it is a very 'nisohievous rebound nevortho-
less, enud one that hais irrought havoc ina toc înnny ca-aies. \Ve hlave no reaison to )no], 'vitît drend upon ai
organi;aod Congegationalisin. Thcreis a vtst differencce
hetween the dictatorialisan of church courts .tid tho
syipaatletic anad wiscly directcà c<-operat.ioit of sistor
chultes. "li the muiltitude of cc'unsellors thoro is
sa-fety," andl if this safoty haîdl been ilwav.ys s;ough1t we
slaould have lind fewer (10funett ehurches fo nîoirn ovor
to-day. T1'er-e is no0 good renson wvly Uhlirch businless j
auîd tIissiojiau*y ojperations should not be adiiiistered
with the strictest ad(h(,rcnce to the ruIes of sanctified

iWorrespondence.

OUR MISSIONARIES' LET1ER.

TIP TO I;ENGVE'I'FLLA.

About eighit o'elock in the morning of Thiuisday, 6th
of Maiy, we w'ero rotved to the steamer S. Thlorne,
which ivas anchored sorte distance out in the river
Tagus. Tho rnorning vas bright and pleasant. A
nuruber of visitors wvere oz) board the vesse] to bld
their friends adieu. Shortly boforo the anchor vias
lifted, a lighter ladon with a nutaber of convicts, in
the custody of armed sailors, camne alon-side the l'os-
sel. The blue jktsformed tivo Uinos and the

businless and conuonl seuise. I very nuch douht this! wretched convicts with tîteir earthly possessions,ge-
ýcatu bc claiimed in 111.1ny cases to wrhiehl 1 co-.i1d refer i eraly consistiaag of che clothes on their backs andi a
UnNviso seti.loments. bringing neither profit te theý few articles bound up ira a liandkorchief, wore niarch-
cýhurei nr honor t(> the pastor, ivoul<1 live been cd through the line tii the bowv of the boat whore they
avoided by aceptance of %vhlat, is kaaoivi as the coulicil teck up thleir quaiteri for a. free trip to A frica. WVhen
systoili. Truce, a chumlh las in onoe .ense a niglit t< ail wae settled and the vessel on its ivay %ve found that
11111MOe its <iwn affiiirs 1,t it. bas, no, tcn n,,c,. among. the ossengers 'vas a Portugunese Bishon. Mar-
syanpat.hy anîd fellowshiiju of others froant whoau it with-
holds confidence. Hence lot us have co-operation
properly organi;'.ed, the more the botter, brothors of
thc plnpit and felloivwoi-hoa.s of the peu'. Here we are

ciao. Tfhis work 1$ fot shut uap to îiniist<ers. Clergy,
rev. getitlerca-they have their place anad work. I
trust thoy (Io it, if neot, ]et us get rid of thoîn. But
they are only lielpers in this glorious wvork, a weVrk, iii
whiolî ive niight ivell sceau to bo weary, aînd ivish taat'
vie inight livo an eteiaaity in orcler to do it. Wlaeshahl
write thi history of «i sou)? How 'iaiglaty it 18 coina-
paree t4) the recital oif the doings, tho intrigues or
quocaîs, tho court scaindals and miuadors thatigo to inake
wlîat is callod ntatinal lîistory! The laistory cf oee
iiotl! The rocording ange), in he flashing lighit of

<dstîtrone, wvieldiuag the peia of living tire, uaighit
eati jloy hai$ Iighiest powers tO clescribe the niomen01tous
issuegs atteuchng sucix an laistit<%y A soul bearing the

i og f the invisible God, tlîoughl it ho sadly naarrod
nl brokon, yet unmin that iiiiy ho fully restorod

-wd given a place aisassociate judgo lu hoaven's highi-
est tribunal judging asonldworlis. Surely the
-%York Of piittiuig iloni ()u such a lo f developanoent is
itvork tho digifty tif whîch plJaces t loeast of those
,evigaged iii it on «i flaatfornu highor thiant ail the kings,
propliets%, patriarchs and saints- of the dsesiin
golle by. This work, this houeor is ourns.

at s atated thut i syndicate of Ettropean capitaliste
'wiUl probably btiy the Sandwich Ilanads for M1,-
000,000.

qui% and Doctor; a Belgian Baron, Botanist and Ne.-
turalitt; a Swiss Count, i Frenchi Missionary Priest
and a Sister oif Charit.y; two Enghish, tîvo A merican
and two Canadian naissionaries. Ten of the passen-
gterswere bound for the Congro Stato, and the six nais-
siolialies wero gOingt ;Z , Bailundu, fret» iwhich place
thoy wore to launch out to soi'eral points ilu Centrai
A frica. Ero the flrst day had drau-n to a close ave had
reason te remombor that ave wero nu longer on terra
firmaa. The rolliing of the bout laad doprived auost of
the passengers of their aippetites, and sent theni dos-
pairiug of all comfort tw their bertias.

May 8th. After a fair share of e\perienico inciden-
t-ai to sea travel wo zunived at the island nf Madoira
about ton o'clock. No sconer was the anchor dropped
than soveral bonis tilled with sali boys either wholly
dlestitute of clothing or clad iii light bathing)ý, costume,
came zalong- side the steamner and begaîa-U diviug for coins
wvhich wore thi-owi» te thpui by the passengers and
wvhich thoy invariably caui!ht bofore they roaached the
bottera, and brought 11P either in their fingers or ho-
tween their tees. Soano leaped lito -he i-ater froin
t he sheulders of their coanrade-s who stod ln the boat,
wmd going benoath the steamer canme ouit oaa the op-

posite side. Such iaas their skili ini the irater that
th oy appearod more like aquatie animiais than boys.
Whea the usual preliinainary business had beeon dis-
Poseil of a fooct of snîall boats, soue Seoýkilg pus-
songea-s te go ashore, aud some laden witlî wallow work
furaaiture of various kinds of anall w~-e came alongside
ansd made the air ring with their shoutingi. Mlr. Stuaart,
aia Englishman doing mission work on the island, came
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out mn a smnail boat expecting to mneet us, and invited
us te go ashore with hium, whiclu we veryj gladly did.-
As we drew near the beach a yoke of oxen drawincg a
eled wvas driven into the water, n heavy swell placed
the boat on the sled, sud thoen, sled, bent and passen-
gers were drawn by the oxen ovtr the rougli atonts te
solid land, On Ianding ive noticed that there werc no
carniages uer any wvheeled vehicle in use. A fiat sled
in sluape like the toboggan used in Canada, and made
of wood about two inchies tliek, is the only vehiule
used by the people; tiiese are drawn by u)ne or more
oxen over the streets paved with round stones, arA
worni very sînooth by constant use. Trhe dark coi-!
plexion, duil lie.vy look, Cuarse ]oe-spuin clothing
and nioccasins cf the people gîve them very mueh the
appear-ance of the habitants of Quebec. After land-
iiig, Mr. Sniart couducted us te bis home, a fine cciii-
modious lieuse in the centre cf thue town, whcere we
were welcomed by lis good ivife and trented Nwith the
utrnost kindness. Belîind the dwelling lieuse of MNr.
Sînart tliere is a sinali square, shut in by other build-
ingys and liaving verandahis looking eut upoii it. In
tîmis square ivas is garden, and it wvas quite refreshing
te sec thîe roses, callas and other flow'ers in funll blouni,
at thc samne time it ivas iuteresting te sce for tic first
tinie ba'manas ripening lu clusters on the trees ini the
open air aud the old grape vines bearing thc fruit for
whîch thc island is jnstly fanions. Protestant mnis-
sioiiaries cf late have experieuced a littie perscuution
in thie place. Tie Catholie Bishop eausedl the arrest
of Mr. Wriglit foir preachiing ln a privat>-e hcuse, and
aIse of a Colporteur fer selling Bibles on the islaud. -
Tiese gentlenien are awniting their trial, but as ene
is a Britishi subject and thîe other au Anîericaiî citiz'en
they will ne deîmbt secure senie nirasure cf justice
which otherwise they might wamt. WVhile sorne of our 1
party ivere purcliasiiig a fewv siuili articles whichi tiey
zequired 1 tock my guOnd Camera which 1 %vas enableil
tlireugh tie kiuîdncss of Mr. Jas. Baylis, of Montreal,
to previde inyseif with w'hile in Lonudon, anud wvent off
te a peint fromn wliich 1 secured a photo of the fort on
a rcck. If it turns eut well soine cf our frieuds wiîll
le able te sec what thc place leoks likec bye nmd
bye.

May 9th. Thîis was Sunday: we werp iuîdispesed te
alîcu- it te pass without sonie religions service. StilI
we i-cre 011 a Portuguese stonamer. Most of the passen-
gers ceuld speak îîe English. It was soinewhiat dîffi-
cuIt te knor iwlîat to do. We lield a prayer iiet -

ing lu our cabiiu in the niurning, and then plan-
ned for an evening service on dock. After talk-
ing over the matter with serne of the passengers
and crew, an invitation came frein twe et the ongi-
imeers te go into tîîeir cabin and hold a service of

gong, whicn we gladly did. In the cvening, by the
Captain'is permission we hield %~ service on the quarter
deck, at which Mlr. Swaià -and myseif delivered ad-
dresses. Good attention was given by the passeligers.
At the close an intelligent young- man wantid tu kinow
frein me what book 1 hiad read froin, wlît-ther it was
like the Catholic Bible, and told nie that lie liad been
once a Cathello but thnt hie is iiow nothin'g. Cand that
many of tic people iii Bolgiurn arc Catiiolica Wliciî
chidren, but wlîenl they becume twelve years uld or st)
iliey give it all up. 1 tried te give hlmii an iintel-
ligent reason for ur faitli aiîd show humn why ive should
ding: :t< ., and ivliy lie should iceivtL it, but stili I
amn of the opinion that mnuch mnust be dane for such
people by living the trutli befere them, especially as
they but poorly understand the language lu -1 îich wvc
speak.

May llth. Everydny at sea is îîot equally interest-
ing, iiny more than un land. At tinies it becoînes go
monotonous tlîat the slialhtest chiange is liailed witli de-

igt.In the evening, we sawi for the first tinie a con-
stellation of stars kin<wn as the 'Southeriî Cross." It
w-as not very clearly nîarked, stili wve were pleased te
sec it.

May 1I2tli. At about ine iii the inorxîirg we passed
the island of St. Antonio and soon andliured at the
island of St. Tincent. The former place is the source
froni wbichi the inhabitants of St. Vincent draw thieir
supply of food, thiere flheir vegetables are grown, and
froni there thcy draw water for use. But unhappily
the island lias lately experieneed a beavy drought, raimu
lid beeni withhield for thirteeni n1enztli. The crops
liad failed. Many of the people wvere in ivant and hiad
relused to pay their rents. A disturbance liad ensucd

in censequence and troops liad been sent froi neîgh-
boring islands to restore order. St. Vincent when
seen froni the-dIeck, of the steamer, at, a distance frein
the islammd. is a very pieturesque place, hein- ruggcd
aund specially ineuitainous, but on dloser inspection it
is found te be a uuiserable bîarren sand bar, aitA used.
principally by the steamier cemipany as a coaling sta-
tion. Wmemî the mnedical authorities had passed the
vesse] a nuinber of blac<s came out in enmall boats,,and
soime clinmbed over the sides of the stenamer iii pursuit
of business, chiefly tint of taking p8ssengers asiiore
and back. Hore one cf the Congo Captains, known as
the "Socialist," left us. He did not get along with
lis associates vcry wcll. Ris particular views wcre net
very palatable te theun, su when overtakeni with illnesa
hie went asliore te wair, for the next steamer te returu
home. Before we loft tic place a trade wind sprung
up and ere we had gene far on the jo-urney a storin was
blowîing fiercer than any the vesse! had ever experienc-
ed iiincc it first began te run semne twe years ago, but
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the Lord book careocf us and we rather eîîjoyed the Jgrcup, and ail of theni have been suffiiving froni
change. drouglit for abou t thirteen. monthis, and in conseq ueice

MWay I3tli. We reached SaatiaLyo about ton a. i..- of this the f'xîd supi>Iy was rather scarce.
A nutuber of Africans, sonie of theom bhick as charcoal, May l5th. .Early iii the morning theugli invisible
and one of thoin wearing no more clothuxîg than a torii to the oyes of passezigers, aven wlwn aided by a str<rg
shirt, catne alQngside the steamer. We hired some of field glass, land was seQen iii the distance by the look-
4henm to taîke us ashore ani back for two hundred reis out. -Wo were about tho mouth of the Rio de Grande
oach, a sumn oqual te twventy cents in our maoney. Af- river. The water here is very shallow. Our eteamner
t.er landing we passed the custoin lieuse whîere the was brouglit te a-standstill. Sounding8 were takeni.-
black soldiurs in their white uniferra were pacing te, Then we proceeded on our journey slowiy for the rest.
and fro on guard, and muade our way Up the seep atone of the day; throughi ete De Grande and .up the Jeha
stops leading te, the town. At once ire directed our until within twenty miles of Boulamna, whiere we an-
,stops te the masrket place, a 8mali enclosed square in chored ab seven o'clock in the evenitng, and waited for
whi-ch a nunîber cf blaçkswiere congregated with their daylight to proceod farther. Land was now te, be seau
wares. Onie 1)ad tire weod in several bundiles, oach distinctly fromn several p)oinlts, and it iras watched with
containing about au arreful. Another had about a special interest as the first point on the continent cf
dozea eggs, a few quarts cf beans and a couple cf
quarts of sugar spread eut for sale; whie a third liad
about a peck cf oranges and a chubby littie Llack
baby, withuut a stitchi cf clothing, whether on exhii-
bitioni or for sale I did nct enquire. Before we had
gene mnuch farthor we met with quite a number cf cld
fashioned babies a're iii a nude condition, but as a rule'
tboy were males under twelve years of age. The girls
and woinen wore light loose cevering, and the mon
clothe at least hialf their bodies. Many cf the people
have iinely shaped features and splendid. figures. if the
people in Bailunidu leck as well, 1 shall have great
hope for thoir future. While in Satitiago wo calted
upon the Ainericati Consul, Mr. Pase, whoi liails from
Mfarthii's Vinuyard. Hie lias been living about three
,yoï-rs in the place. During bis fii-st year's residence
ho had fever tirelve timnes, and seriously thought cf
chaîîging his abode, but Iately lus health lias beau bot-
ter and ie appears rathur contented thau otieris.-
WVe were rcCered by hirn in a verx' kind and cordial
minainur. %%e were intruduced te tlie clerks of the
îîew Cable Comipany icI lias estblist.od an office in
the place, anmd is running a linu dowm the coast to Le-

Africa visited by us. WVhile resting at anchor mespent
the eveniing singing together sorne old fainiliar hynei,
te, ihicli tho passengers gave an attentive hearing. At
leagoth me retired tk, our cabin expecting te rest, but
the heat was se excessive that 1,1er one, could net stay
in miy berth, but gathering mny niglit robes about mie,
1 teck a pilloir and went eut on deck whlere 1 eiijoyqdl
a refreslîiîg sleep until aroused by tic barking oif dogs,
the noise cf saitoirs rushimîg te and fro te put the ship,
in order, and the noise cf the wind, its the storni and
raii came beatimug deurmu upon us with terrible grandeur.
This coeled the air, and 1 retired te rny berth and siept
the i-est cf the uiiglt in c litifort.

M'ay ifith. At twenty minutes to four we tahb
started on eur may te Boulaina. No soomier liad the
stcaiîor's %vhistlo anneounced <ur arrivai than persone

muere tu be seen inoving about the shiore getting thimug
ready tu, corne eut and visit us. Souni z. geediy nuni.-
ber cf large row- lente camne alomîgai ail roweil by
dusky Africans, few of whîcr e mre even lighîtly oladl
freini iead te foot.. In oe boat thiere mure a numuiiber
cf carmnn with liair r:siîg like a topkîîet fri their
foreheads and hancging iii twists like rat's table behîind

audmu, whichi is ti) he inishced iii a feir muetis. An iîî- their byacks. Tlueur ihersons mere covored with jackets
troductiomi te tho British Consul mas aIse given us, and and pantalcens miade cf blue anîd white -striped mate-
frein hîiimm wu received mui invitation te visit lus cocoa- ini; anîd on the honds cf serne of thein thero were
nut groe, maid try the iiiilk of soine freshl3- picked j white coraîorcd caps, iii shape semneething like those the
nuts. %Ve went, and for tbe tirst ti nie walked beneath boys at lioineocati "feels' caps." They hîad ablue-black
the :;i-atef tl shade of cocoanlut and date pahmas. A complexion and features mnucli less attractive than sonie
young- black tied at roe round bis foot and then wvith cf the otliers pi-osent; but they more quiet, made little
apparent ease climibed the talî trc and knocked down a fus, and eagerly seized cvemy opportmiuity offered
rnibr cf âino large iîuts froin whichi the sireet cool thomu cf niakiug nuoney. Anothor boat mas pmopeld 4y
milli waa oxtracte-d to quezicli cur thinit. Beforeý we tall bîneks with fine well eut atlietic figures, who sto
loft, b1r.Peu,,% eupplied us with a numaber of fine,large, str4ight up iii thoîr boat, and weré destitue cf alt
sweet orngies, and tire cane cf Nova Scotia blue ber- clothing savo a puece of coarse sack cotton bouud rouud
riez, for which we wore profoundly grateful, being at j tîzmor ivaists likehiglt racingtrunlcs. Ina third wenoticod
the tinie just about sick cf Portuguese diot. The lact 1 sorne entiroly naýked. Tliey had apperentty ben on a
throo iiintioned isiands belong te the Cape Verde î jourpey, audmore just returning. In the boiv cf, tb.eir
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saiIiîîg boat a fire %vas burning on the toi) of a box of Iing around iii a sea of gravy; curry powder, and olive
eaî'th, over the fire was au iron pot with soine veget- cil, and these sorved by stewards wliose breath, tainit-
ables coeking iii it, and on top of the pot the sheil of ed as it was by garlic aud other liar3l sîneils, noarly
half of a large gourd îvith smloking fishi and a wvoodeîi fçrcid( us more tlîan once unwvillig1y tu return thein.
81)001 of native wvorkmaiiship roady for use. Boalanla the food wve lîad with difficulty tak-en ini.
front the ship«s deck was not a bad lookiîîg African Wd.1l.Eayinhefe ngwpse(Cpi
village. To the loft of us thore wore a nuniber ofPans.Aothfpatevnweawbuta il

niud~~~~~~~~~~ hosswihloe iebikfoibi~cvrd to the riglit of us, three waterspouts, one cf theni. a
witlî a î-ed wash. In front there iwere a numnber more, so large tîîat the chief engineer îvho lias sailed theseas
lookiig voimy inucli like plastared Itouses wvliitewashedfrtetyardeaedt asheagstehd
oeî and surinouiited by tiled roofs, aud te the right ever seemi. In thîe evening we liad a real tropical rimi
cf uis there were a nunîiber of native lîuts with round stomnii.
thatched roofs, whiclî rose to a point iii the contre.- Sat. 2Qnd. Hoped to reach barber about six ini the
Tiiese appeared te be built in an enclosure of trees.- evening, but failed, and had tu ssii about all niglitand
Ditrîng the niorning w-e had a visit front Iir. J. E.

Mahr, s f u usns m»o tepac.Ti go in next mnomning. The phosphorescence wasbright-

g-entlemanti is a native of Bathiurst, Sierra Leone, and er th. nihChno n rvcu vun ui u
wstand in the W. Methedist nisintiere. Hejourney. Evor-y turn of the wheel brought up a shov,

was~~~~~ trîe.msineeof sparks, and for a long distance behlind the steani-
speiks Englishi very iveli. aud appears te bc a Christias'uC

maî w fornme vetahr ihhm n or the water glowed in a very beautiful niauner. Whiatniailion Tif ofsct out muete take ter mak-e suci an
w-ove introduced tu about a dozeil. professing Chrîstians I illoso iht'i nuttli onae qeia
in the place, who seemied pleased to nieut theini, but te ula 3-.W pn h a tPics sadour cînpanions it appeared rather strange tu hiear iidy2r.W pu i a tPics sad
naked blaclis say, - Thank Ced ive have becs able te which was discovercd by the Portuguesge iii 1471. Lt
sec you, brother. - I Boiilaiiia there are no Protest- !foiuerly ranked witlî its sister islaud St. Tiionias, as
,lnt mnissionai ics, and ive arc told thatt thc Poî-Lugucse, thegardexi cf Africa. Breni now it ;q covercd with a
îîriest iii the place docs absolutely nothing te eîîlight- luxuriant tropirait vegetation anîd u bu h is
eni the people. We loft this place ab-jut haif past tîîrce beautiful place thus far visitcd by us, but vcry littie ia
in the afterncexî. The day had beemi îery hot, aud experted fronti tlîe islanid except sîiall quattities of
iluite a nutnber of the passeligors begani to show tîe, cocoa and coffée. Soute of the inhabitants camie out
efeets; of it by the tinio w-e left. N( service %vas lield to usiilgcne, hc - 5 iheradîctrta
lin the inomning because of the confusion, nor iii thec; those 1 have seon used by the Indians cf ouir owni

evumimg bcauc c th miiOXCI)ba sortpmaercountry. Their paddles, glîaped like spear-, with
veeting iii Zth( OfChe rniea ain, bu hr a er tlîe blades as broad as the3' ai-e long, they uiscd by dip-

was xpssdby sonie cf the passengeî-s to have a Pl",. fi-st in one side and thon in the othoer, and far
meceting, anid ive dccidcd tu holi one onî the: frosi beiimg good canonii, it is %vith ditiiculty they

mmmrm-w.keelp theli- barks anythimg like straight. C ocoaîut.
May 7tl. Eoi-ynîeîbe- ofourpary ivs mre~were sold at the vessel's side for about hai f a cent each

or less ill fromîî the cilècts cf the lient and tie rougîî and Pineapp)les for two cemits. As tme day -iras Sundity
'veatlier ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .se titnvn wsal ecm-y ~ - e neithe- muade piircliases mior teck, a photo, both of

ivate shch w-ot iî-ul roadi hîa- dbne tt carthy unso a etig
be-siîes sevri-al of tlîc passengers liad shg-ht touches cf ivil v-vud cdl aedn a mte esn
thme foyer, and very few cf timeni were well. lii theDuigtenî-ngreseiledodck ntd
evenîîn- a hecavy storin cainie on. The w-aves washed othiers tO join us and hasd a very intrstu sevie.a

cic-Ucdcnaetîi wn lrul i klgî w-hich our Bm-c. Fay dclivered au azldress.
intm tic fir-st-clzffs saloon, and knocked dowîî a nuîuber You. sT.rey
cf things muid maide mle cf the passeîgcî-s fearful and

gcmcrll nserable -
ruesday IRth. Wu longed for a bit of good Cana- AIl the pl>el now living in the wcrld, say 1,400,-

inl bread and butter. The very sighlt, and odor cf ti000,000, could find standing roomi witliis the limnits cf
the food served to us miade us sick, sour bread and fa field ton miles square, and by aid of a teleplione

ranid uttr biuginvriblyputon he abl. Befcould be addressed by ai single speker. lit a fieldrancd btte beng nvaiaby pt o th bile.Bee twenty niilea square they could aIl bo comfortably
steak covered with stale olive cil and llavoredl with seated.
garlie, eggs înixcd with aither osions or sardines; hash, Tliere ia nothing se valuable, aud yet se clieap, as
consi3ting of rice, unions, potatees sud chioken float Icivility; you can alnîost buy land w-ith it.
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For the (aia<uMn !itu4epeildcn*. J,,ýews of thle oMhurches.
Doubtless the 'Editor lias copy eliougli about iayiîîg -

the corner stone of a Congrcgational churcli building, at C tANiY.-TIie churcliere lias beeii witliout a past>r
WVoodstock, but perliaps a spectator who tock no part silice the resignation of Rev. R. K. Black; but lias ex-
ili the service and is flot tlierefore restraied by îniodesty 1
nîlay add a Word or two. tended a ananinious çail to the Uev. J. 1. Hindley, K.

bveA., late -)f Barrie, who wu are pieaaed to leiiri lias ac-
As the liour approached goupa of fair woiflC, brae pted the sanie and lias untered upon his work. AI-

mnin and chljdren bruglit and buoyaîit drewv to a coin- tlioug(h 'Mr. Hindiey lîad butter offers financialiy both
mon centre. The piatforin was crowded, ifliny found in Eng]and and the United States, lie dleeined it liis
insecuro footing aînong the building stones, and otiiers,

colete n heajonigadoo gond Fou irtduty to accept work iii lus native land, especially whien
the cail was so pressing au tiîat of the Granby churcli.

teO last the. service wvas briglit, checerful and reverent. 'Botlî the church and society were perfectly unaninunus
iDr. Cutlibertsoîi, wiiose face is a benediction, presided ini the cal). à-ay tue Lord approve and biess tlins
witli genial tact. The dedication prayer of MUr. Gordon union
Sniitiî Iind the ring of a ganuine appeal foi protection, EWON>A -enoietcfloignte

support and blessing. Thc corner st.)ie waa laid by lmhit« Vrd,(odnEg :-Rv .Hdkn

Mrs.Ros wih a ifldeut dinît tht wo ai herts son, for sonie years pastor of Waterloo Cliurch, Liver-

tond itL goca thou shoay tHtte adess fofn Dr. Bu1r- pool, lias accepted the pastorate of St. John's Cliurch,

toin waa neth abslotl3 the chuotf Christ Dr. Flis- Newfoundland. " The Englisli Year Book for tl1is ycar
baiu sxnehin abut he hurli f Cris beng is-marks lîîîn ",without pastoral charge," that for 1885

tnbu4-dnotdiu-ddint brache, le gets agoodgrip notes linu as paEtor of the dlurci above nanîed since
of otiier other peoffle's wise sayinirs and talks wîvsuly 1875. Fusq Alima Mater is thîe Lancashire Iiistitute,
about theni. his rninistry beginniingr 1874. W~e trust our brother,

The foundation 'vas laid under briglit and encourag-adte hr aS.Jh', ilfn hiancptd
ing auspiccs-inay the building risc to conupletion in' union f rauglit witli every blessiung.
the nanie of the Lord and be filied with is giory;
througli the ycars te corne. 0 Woos-oi.-Wednesday, 4th inst., wvas a red letter

Whil wrtin le meadda fe pesoial emaks. day in the histoi-y of the churcli. A very liandsoxne lot
eliewiigle ieadafwproa enrs in a central part of the town hiad bceen presentcd by

Six ycars ago nuy Mlaster sent nie to se-rve hini at Mrs. 'Ross, wlio with lier husband have been aniong the
St. Cathcrines. The state of affairs at that tirne for- nîiost active l)ronlioters of this new enterprise. On that
bade thoe hope of building ai> a self-sustaiuîing dhurci, lot a very substantial and liandsome stone structure is
except on lines of direct evneitcservices. He pur- being erected, and on the day above rnentioned, the
posedl that. ouî churcli shouid lie a liv-ing centre,radiat- corner st-one wvas laid with the usual and appropriate
ing wifiî fervent zoal for tlie one purpose of ivinning serv'ices. There wvas present on the occasion, of our
souls; and havingt neitlier part nor lot iii the %-ouldliness own paîstors besides Mrli. Cutlîbertson, Mr. John Mýor.
of too uniaiîy churcl i netliods. Aithougli my Lord lias ton of Hamnilton, i-. E. 1). Silcox of Emnb-o, Mr. J.
colatinucd to grant Ilne insiglitand caLrnestness in tic B. Silcox of Winnipeg, Mr. C. E. Gordlon Smith of
nuinistxy of tlie word, yct the tide ivas not taken at the Stratford, Mfr. W. W. WVeticraid,and thc Editor of tliis
flood, and the golden opportunity wvas bast. Domestie: paper frozîî Toronto. A silver trewel was presented by
niatters aiso !lave muade imperative a returni to iny little jMr. Cuthbertson on beliaif of tlie dhurci and congre-
farni. 1 uetain iiny neuibership in thu dhurcli at St. igation t(- Mrs. Rot3s, wlio modestly and earnestly laid
-Catherines, nuy successor w~ill receive ail i can -ive him 'the stone for tlie glory of God and iii tic triune naie.
of heolp auud syrnpatliy. ani 1 pr-ay that lie nîay abund- Mr. Laird (if tlie Meithodist dhurci. took part iii the
antly rcsp wieî-e 1 hiav2 sownu. Nevertlieless the Lord proceedmng, and MINr. Totten of tlie Baptist dhurci ex-
of the harvest intended the sowing and reaping te grow pressed by letter regret at constrained absence. There
together. My Post Office addrezs is Fcrwick. Witlî was a v-eîy large gathering cf thc people of the town,
my homoe and resting place thiere, those whoni 1 love 4tic day was propitieus, the sky being- sufficientiy cicr-
will gladly set mne at liberty for thc Mastor's service cast to keep the assembled frienda free froru tlie ylr
wherever ho shall open the way; ceveting ne mnan's c f tlie sui., the ciuildreu cf tlie Sunday school were
ailver or gold, my onc deflire is to offer an acceptable !there and sang an appropriate hynn; congratulations
evenling sacrifice te thc Lord whorn 1 love,and in whose were lieartily exchianged, and it is our earnest hope and
,service 1 flnd rest and gladne8s. !confident expectation that Woodstock will have great

W. WIETJIERALD. 1cause to blees tic day in whose afternoon hours the
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coner stone of tho first Cocagrogational ohurch, building
wuslaid in ifsmidst. We bespeuk ugain for our frionda
tbe prayors and syînpathy of our clîuces for this
proiiig cause.

PERSONALS.

We regret to loarn that Mr. Fuller, tho respectod
pastor cf the Brantford church, is laid aside by serious
ilhîiess. %Ve trust to be able to chronicle recovery iii
our îîext.

We were muaI pleased to, ineot at -NWoodstock, witli
W. Morton, the respected pastor cf thc Hamtilton
chîarch.and to notice indications of imiproved health and
incrO4iIig stretîgthi.

à1r. Outlibertsoi's latineness also, which si) ser.iously
affécted hie pastoral work aoie tinte since, hue appar-
eî-itly disappeared,and his daughter's ouiltli is decidodly
botter.

Mr. .1. B. Silcox ha» beexi eiijcyiti a visit to, bis old
hiomoi, and looks none the wvorse for the wear and tear
(J NorthwNest lîfe.

Wu notice, by serne English jpapers4, that Dr. Steven-
s0on lias been enrapturing the friends of the Brixton
Road Congregý,ational church, of which thrd hjte Mr.
Baldwin Brown was pastor.

Mn. (Ceorge Robertson, cf Melbourne, lias been on a
vi!>it te lus old Province of Onîtario, we hope with bente-
icial results.

Mr. James Pedley, cf Georg,(etown, is in winniipeg
supplying for Mr. Silcox aund enjoyiaig thte range of
vision the prairie provinîce supplies.

Mr. D. lfficalluin., cf St. Etiii, pased througli To-
ronte thie irst~ week cf this nioith: lie is te minister ini
Sartiia for his son, wlîo je v'isiting huonte prier to hie ne-
turn to colioge work.

Tuhe Editor is taking Iris holidaýy driving thnough sortie
parts cf Uie country, and D. V. ivill give sonie jottixîgs
on irbut lie secs iii Uhe îext issue.

-1 part,,f the Unîited States lie lias visited. Lna pri-
%.Lti 110te l1C Says that by laad - is trip iras splîaidid,
hy su'a -ilu flotat pues. %Vc are glad te fiaîd Jin

itîd own noîl, a- 8 ioted elsewherc.

Nir. NY. Wethîurald lias beii suppllyiing for Mr. H-.
D. Hîiater êble ndon ptulpit, Mr'. Ilimiter rs in i

ilii' Niuskokam district. r.W&rldis lookiag woell,
aîl fîl of Veill Lq evea.

'lleRte. A. Muilteennu.l <if l3o% don, Claosliire, B. A.,
(L'aîdn) lis hoi invitcd hI' the Ullia> cnîmie of

unr Enit,'isli ba'etlireii to occîîpy, the chair of flic Union
for 188~7, which 'Mr. Sain ie] IMlorley fuit conistraied te
i'cljaî: oi On *1couit oIf faiimiw lieultIa. 111'. Muekeanal

hm% i~aifo hie ac'cept.uîîce uf thei nomnationî.

We alec note wîth ploasure, that the dangerous stage
of ilinese lis pased witlî Mr. Morley, who niay now bu
coîîsîclered convalescent.

WVe received a call frut Mr. R. Maekay, late of
Kinîgston, now of Pownall-road Ohurcli, London, Eng-
land, ivho ie on a iiit to Caniada, to arrange for plaoing
nien to be sent o'ut by the Self-Help Emnigration Society,
of which hie is hion. secrotary. 0ur friend looka hale
and hearty, and we wish ini a pleasant journey and
happy home return.

Mr. Carneroit, of tie Eîîglishl Baptist miissionl 0ii the
Congo, lias sufl'ered conaidlerablv fronit he fevorduring
the past year, and joined our ntissionaries at Thsnana
in order that ho mniglit takze a trip for bis health to
Messainides.

%Vlieîî the isision slipl "Peuise" was niaking a voy-
age on thc JJpper Congo the natives at ono point came
out to the beach cryiîig out to those on board: "'Give
us boys, aîîd we will give you girls; m-e don't cat girls,
ive only eat boys."

A ibiglit ycung girl Nvas bouglit above Stanley pool
for a biscuit can.

There wcrc thire black.% at one of tic Congo State
sations above Stanley p>ool. Tire natives seizcd thorai;
put twvu to death; sparcd tho third because ho wus not
iii g ood condition, initeniding te fattoît Iirn for a foaut,
but lie escaped to tell the story.

There rire fifty-five boys in the Englishi Baptist mnis-
sien school ut San Salvador. About thirty live with
the inissionaries. The cost of their support laet ycar
,vas thirty-six shillings each. It wouîd hiavo been les»
ld there net been a famiie.

O>ne of the ( Iose bî'ethreiî went to the Congo to do
nission work, and live I)y faith. Ho wvus thrown on the
lîospitality of brethî-cu of other donowillations for a
season; but ut length fanding the condition of lufe .such
thut hoe c>ulcl not exist, hoe returned honte.

Of tie twelvc îîussioîîuries ut presoxit counccted
witlid EtI Bugli Balîtists oinly oine is ai inarricd îîîan,
and1( bis wife i.9 sick iith the fev or.

Wheni our iiiissioiiaries arriived utt tie Co>ngo, Bishiop
Tiylcor'.3 puartv xvus thcîo. Tl'et loft fur Loanda. Ton
reiiicde( to go to the Ulppori Congo, but ouly one îiar-

ridcouple unîong tlie latter.

WVe uiiderstuîîd the Bishîop is ini hoes of securing
twonity,-five ladies te go tu Africat next year as wives
for tirc baclîclor îîîissionarics of bis band already
there. A shooniakera' sd tanner arc also walited.
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Mr. and Mrs. Walter, of tise Amnericitîs B3oard, wsot  Tlr7,he TFamily I«1ircle.
have been st4itiossed at BonigUoila for twe years, have
cn1joyod grocd lieatltlh ail the tinile.

Little Freddie WValter, aged four yessrs,speaks equad- RECEN'I EXPLORATION AND SrCIENTIFIC
ly weii iii Eîglish, Portugueso. and Unîbundu. It is INVESTIGATION.

Iloped that ho will boconsle a înissîonas'y.
Trhe throe Biînundu children in Mrs. %Vaiter's lieuse- TeDictroth GeogclSry frlad

hlîod are vory iiitcresting characters. They ail singITeDrco ftèGooriilSr;ý fIead
hiynsins in tîîeir ow*n language, wvhicî 'Mss. W.< la rofossor FIl, F. R. S., (telivered the AmnnuaLi Ad-
translated for theiii, -ire learîiîsg te read and write dress of the Victoria (Phiiosophical) liestitute iii Loii-
well; rendera:dulirablo service iii the iîensehiold *rnd dont, oui the 28th of Mlay, on whioh occasion the Iiisti-
appear briglît as aumy Chljdrenl at Iloune. tuto's iew Presideît rofessor Stokee, 1>riesidtemst of

1.i coniseqîselîce of the wa;i- hetweeîî Bille anld Ba-fi oa oittotechair. TIhe report was
lundu eus. iniissiexiaries will scarcely be able to lev read by Captasîs F. Petrie, the lionorary secretary, iiid

the cast or a lioltli.showed that the luîstittute's lhome, coloniial. aîîd foreign
tue U~L5 fo a iIOiih. enibers were apwards of elevosi huiidred, includitig

AMr. W.Ite!r,.s boy Kapihi, risits e<sîiy iii the nîctriisuîg, îuauity w~ho joined front a desire to avail tiseniseives of
attenlds te his dutv fait.hifully ail day, ansd il, the evi- the lnstitute's. rivilegres. Ait increasingnnbro

usi1(g sites down te read ]lis I>lortuguesc tste-t. and' Icading scientitie mn now contributed papers ansd aid.
,lave it iexj>aiiiet te) Iinai 1)3 Mrs. Walter. Tho Other c d i» the wa)rk cf bringing about a tru1cr appreciation
daiy hoe w~rote onI lus shtte. "i\Iy heart sejoices inow bc-' of the result of scientitic 0iuquiry, especially in cases
cause 1 aintutia iii Christ.," aiild IN h'e lie $h- bWed it whiere scieiitific discovcry Uv aioe 0, th l lpoeits

lus~~~~~~~~ Obn aews i ulwf religious hehiefs to he subversive tiseroof. Tris au.
Tho rhildreîs were deliited wvith sottie Cliristîtiats thor of file Address then gave an accouint cf thse wvork,

cards sent teon by friends sut bonte, anud after laving- discoveries. and geneurai, resultaý cf the recent Geologi-
tiscul explained, thley tenade fs-ainles fer this onut cf cal ani G eograpuical Expeditien te Egtypt, Arabia, anid
strawv and huiing thei on the wals of their roli Westerni Palestine, cf which hoe liad charge. Sketch.

The followingr iteml freux the £N. .1. wille& si ng the course taireii by hiim (wic]îel te ii conside-,'b]e
be f piîiul ute-es. 1sd ~ )> eIlî~~ Îl~ ~ extent tcok the route ascribed te the lsaelites), lie

sieno ais l iterist n î>s<Y>d lisd ifo -i symîtly crave an account of tise physical features vf the country,
siors the 40iit gings *raell to ru» jîstei Of'~ evidencos of oid sea mas-gius 200 foot abo% e the presemit

''Ture nuy ar:kitng ~usd rckesytoru fiica er« sea nmasgins, anid shoNved thiat at ene tinte ant arn of
auuae ariucftsrr ai"liead0êeet tise Mediterranean liad occupied tise valley of tho Nile

b~I ' s fas- as the First Cataraet, at ilich time Ats-ica is
accî'dsugtel iiin. 'leisinai hvdicv an island (an oiioni aise arrived at by another cf tie

',e elt. ouais thi h'll osi an tr kiî <sic tod stîtutoe's mneiuhers, Sir W. Dawson), assd that, at the
thena," 1oau.idn aitai St ep uoyfostmi me of tise Exodus. tte Red Sea rau up ilito tise Bit-

pargmies adhe nitt e)lsatferf deth, uid 3 betises a tes- Laies, aud niust have forînced a barrie- te tise ts-av-
larco bandu re i cnnt e o eatie and et iiie elier's pregtress, at that pericd. Rie tîscî alluded tb,

ing te hoat- pel-secuticn. 31r. Mack-ay wrote, Novein- tise gres, changesiin cf latoi te ar o tt Jrdcf
ber I Gth, that t lie ii sonro ai becîs seriouisl i - hs aomutcsn .hr h aesc u Tr
sideriug h'',w thîey îetighit escaîpe frein i Uganda, but Valley onîce stood 1,292 fi»et abovo their presunt liseglit,

i11 ~ ~ : Z>c <03..1~ f"tii w-"s i asd that the waters cf tise Dead Sea, wvhich lie fosîntd
coui î~iy """J b '- 1,050 feut deep, were once oui a level %ýith the piesmîttccvvredl. 'l'lie lht t ti 'f the lettels 1printedl us t'se' Mediterrauîiean sea unargîn, or 1,292 &ut itbove tlîeir
Tcfrl;fc,>Lî s Dc. tit. Mlwastho uuertixi."ps-osent liisoght. Thu great physical chîanges wviici liad

- -tiskeu place in greoiogrica tiiîse were evidenced by the
lit lits iiinst exeititig ineetinge, Ms-. it[cdy says lie fact that wvhiist tIse rocks in 'Vesteri P'alestine were

is niever c-xùittLe. He eau sloop like a top wvitiîin ths-e,. genes-ally limestone., those of tue inuuntains of Sinai
mnutes cf goiîug into a mieeting-, and can 1)0 sound .were aîîiougst tise iîncst anxcient iu thse w,'rid. The va-
asluelp tbiree misntes sufter ieaviucg it. Tue groat de- ris'us gecioogicai and geographical featurs-o f tise coun-
fect, ho thitikis, of services iii EngIand, especially cf tî-y wore su du-scribed as to make the address a coudonis-
tise services of the Cius-ch, is tisat tho y alionsute, tise. ed report of ail that is now knows cf themn in Egypt,
nmasses by tiseir excessive leiigti ausd their Iack, of iii- Paiestinie, and As-abia PetrS-a. Sir fionry Barkoy,
toi-est and vitaîity. They aire adjusted te the iseeds of; G. C. M. G., F. R. S.., îneved a vote of thanks te
aui ae leforo raiiways wes-e înveiuted aîud telegrauns hiad Professor Hull, and te those who liad contributed te
revolutioîsised tise whole uietiod of consmunicatieni be- tihe wes-k cf tIse Institute during tise year, whici iii-
tweels muan and muan. '-Telcegsatusniatic" services are; ciuded Assys-Iciogical iîsvestigatiensby Professer Sayce,
waisted if tise busy mon of the latter eind cf the nime-; Mr. Bescawen, and others; MU. MUaspero's and O0apt.
teemîti century are to attenid theun. Nue cf bis useet-' Conder's Egyptisus papes-s; Professer Porter's L'estenim
ings, Ms-. Moody snid, exceedod -,uic heur i» leîîgti, researches; aIse a reviexv of the question cf Evoliîticîs

and heywer ssway bscisc upw-ih pent cfsing- by Prefesso- Virchoew, and tise results cf investigatiozis
ing. Long services as-e a nistake. Prayers short andin regard to tise subjeet of thse erigisi of mian, as te
to tise poinît, wvitii sts-aiglitforward addreme's froint thse wich it liad been show» by Sir Wiiiiani Dawsonî, tiîat
speakcer to the lisarts cf thse iFteners, as-e wvanmted. In geiogy divided tise chsresseogy cf aniumal life into four
ehort, sanctified'-o»îrnoni sense is tw qrcat zuecl of the, "gfreat pes-iols;' iii tise <h-st, - Eoxeîiie, - iii the <(e*
Chumîchis Eîîglaxid as eisewluere. 'ological as iii tise Bible recou-ds. w"ere foend tise gri-ot
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reptiles; and the last.or Tortiary, was againi subdivided HOW TO AVOID PREMATURB OLP AGE.
jato five "p)eriodB," aîid it was oiily in the last of.thoe,
the b"modern-*' poiiod, that the evidences of niani's The following good advice is griven by Dr. Benijaini
presence had bei fouiid. Aga;n, as regards bis ape Ward Richardson:-
descent,the formation and proportions of the sicuil and The rules for the prevention of seniile diseasoj are aill
1ieues of the ape considered miost like man were fund personal. They should bogin iii youth. It should bu
to bu so different froin those of man as to place inisu- a ride among growvn-up p)ersons nover to subject chil-
perable difficulties in the way of the theory. In the drei te nmental shiockcs and unnecessary griefs. Wýhen,
gorilla, the high crest oui the skuil, wvhich w.t8 aise iii the surrounding of the child life, senie grave c.àlami-
found in the hiyona, ivas absent in mail. Also, amniIg ity lias occurred, it is be8t to make the event as light
ethier points, if the capacity of the brain of the an- as possible to the child, and cortainly to a-void thril]ing
thropoid ape wvere takeni at ton, that of mati' eveti ta' it wvith sights and details which stir it te the utnîost,
his savage statu wvas twveîty-six, or nearly thrice i4and îin. the enid oîîly leave uponx the mind and hieart iii-
inuch, a very important filct whien, as it iras knownt, curable wounds and oppressions. Chiîdreit slîould
any appreciable dimnuîtion in the brain of in w~as at nover bu takemi te futîcials, nor to siglits that Cauîse a
once accompaiiied by idiocy. As regards the traîîsnîu scîse of fear and dread combined ii ith great -rief, nor
tability of species. Barrando's arguments against the Ito siglits that call fortli pain and agully in nmali and in,
flheory, foundfed oin the resuits of a life of research the lewer aniiais.
among the fossil stratai, had net yet been overthroîvn; To avoid pi enature old aire in mnature life, the foi-
anmd niodern researchi cieariy pointed te the fact tîta't lowimmg are important points to reinenbor:
one great bar te the transnmutability of species lay iii Grief auticipatcs age. Dwiling oi te itiovitaiblu
the refined minute difforelices ln the molecular arranîge- past, forming vain hypotheses as te wvhat inighit ]lave
moents iii thîeir ergamîs. been if this or that hiad or had net been, acquiring a

craze for recouniting wliat bias occurred- tîte acts dIo
HOW DR. GL'THRIE BECAME A TEETOTALER. more harm to future health atid effort titan many tîminge

ceîînected îvith real cahaîîîity. Occupation anîd new
"I was firet led," ho told a tetuporauce tmeeting ùi t pursuits are the best prevemîtatives for monitai ehock aîtd

Bulae in182,"to forni a high opinion et the cause bereavenimt.
cf temperancu by the bearinig et an 1rishiman. It is Rate atîticipates age. Rate keeps thu heart aiways
now sone twenty-two y' ars age. I lidlf Oig t full tension. It gYives riso te oppression of the brain
a bitter, bitiug, blasting day, -%vith lasliing main, aijn 1 ud senses. It coiifuses the whole mian. It robs the

had e tave acres cod conLr teCoektew.- tomiach of net-vous poiver, and, digestion being, ina-
Weil, by the time we geot ever half the road, wo rcachl- jpaired, the failure cf life Legins at once. Those,
ed a simali inn, into whvlîi we ivent, as sailors iin stress ,therefere, io are boîn with this passion-and a good
cf wvoathier ru into tîte firet liavomi. By titis tinte re înxiny, 1 fear, ure-should give it up.
were soaint .ih ~trotie nda heeieeV Jt akmtîsy auticipates ago. The facial expression of
days, net of tua and toast, but of tocddy-drinjkilîîg, w_ jealousy is old age, iii liîwever young a face it. inay bc
tlîoughlt thîe best way iras te soak ourbelves with whiis. cast. .Jealottsy preys upý,n anîd his the hoart. Se,
ky inside. Out (if kindniess te the car-driver, ire calcd calous inca are net only unliappy. but broeen-imear-tec
Iiini in. Ho iras net very ireli clothed; inideed, 1.- antd lire short lives. 1 have never iînown a man of
ratiier belougud ini tltat respect, te the ut-dot-of 1uy ictlous nature to live atiytliiigý like a long life ox-
Ragged Sehool iin Ediiaburg. lie was soaking %vitîi usi-ful life. Tîte l)revention of jeailouisy is diversion ef
wvet, aud ire oficred lîiimm a good runinter cf toddy V î'dtwr sftlaî mslihiok
thought that what %vas 'sauce fortiiegoose ivas sauce f<>,j Unchastity anticipates age. Ei-erything,, that inter-
thegauder; 'but the car-driver was not. suchi a gander as feres with chastity fayot-s vital determniation, wbiie
we.likegreese,toekhitn for. flewou not tast it. \'lly,, ie cgrosser departares fremi cliastity, ieadiîîg ce speifm
wcasked,'Iwhat objectionîhaveyou?' Said lie, 'Plaze, yeur aîîd lereditary disease, are certain causes, of ct-ganle
riv'reiîce, I arn a teetotaler, amîd 1 we,î't Vaste a di-op of dlegeneratiomi anîd premuature (;Id agu. Tîmîts Clîastity is
it. Weli, that stuc iii îny throat, and it ivent te niy prueventive Of scnlilO deca1y.
hecart, and iii another --,nse tlîan driink, thieugli, tu îny Imteniperance amticipates age. The mure the social
lmeud. 1 rumembered thiat, and 1 have evet remntber-. Causes Of mental aimd physical orgé anio diseuSes are lui-
cd it ve the houer of Ireland. I have ofteii told th)is. vestigated, tho imore closely the origii of degetîcratîve
story, and Vhought of thie oxamiple set by that poot- organie changes leadiîîg te preniatare dotcrioratiomi and
Irishmman fer our people te folloîv. 1 carried home te dc 4y are questioîîed, te moire ciosciy dei it conic omut
remiembrance of it îvith me to Edinburg. Tha c. - that iîitemperanice, eften nuit susptctd hy te pot-soit
cunistance,, almng with he scemies in which I iras cmlied himusuif who le imphîcatcd in it, se Subtie is it8 imîfia-
te habot- daily for yeam-s, made nie a teeteta.ler." eonce, le at the t-cet cf thie evii.

___________ lVen old age lias re-aiiy ceuîitetîeoed, lit ttcii te)-
-- wvard final decay is beet dehavcd by attentiont te timoseJ-fu.ïband (ianidiing lii. wife sonie îmoney): "Therc, rides cf coiisecm-atiouî by which life is sustaiiiud ivitli

dear, le $50 nud it lias botlîerod mue some te get it for 1 thb hcast friction, ad the least w at.
yotî. 1 tiik 1 deservo a littie praise." Wife: "P-aise? i rhîe primo rules for titis purpose are.
You deserve aii encore, iny dlear." I To euh; iet #)n liit but nuttritious ditt, ith mnilk as

A Frianchiman- thinks the Eiglisl language js erty the standard food. h>ut varied accordiug te seasomi.
toagh. "Dore ie 'look out,'~ " ui says, whîich le te put To take food, in moderato quaiitity, four times ini
?utýYô1r headand sec, aud 'Iook eut, whieh je to- haul 1the day, itîcltidiiLg a lighit mîmoal lofere going tu
mn 3'our licad aud not fer to seo -just ron? rairie." bcd.
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To clothe warrnly but lightly, su that the body may,
in ail sgeasonà, inaintaîn ils; equal touuîperature.

To keelp the body in fair exercise, aîîd the mîiîîd ac-
tive and churful.

To niaintain an izîterest in what la going on i the
world, and tu take art Ini reasuriable labors aîîd plea-
%uresi, tas though old age wero flot p>îeseîît.

To taku plenty of slcep during sleeping hours. To
spend nine hours in bod at the leat, and to take care
duriîîg cold weather that the toniperaturo of the bed-
roorn is rnaintained at ixty dogroes Fah.

Tro avoid passion, excitornent, Iuxury.

KXAMI'LE LIMITLEMS.

BITS 0F PHILOSOPHY FOU~ WARMI SUMMEII
D A YS.

Itkule easier to govern a State dan to, boss a Sunday
suepicnic.

Du nan who givus yuu 13 cents for a shillin' will
borry yer tea anl' coffy an' pay nuffiri back.

A photograph doan' show de deviltry in a mnan's oye,
nor do piniples on a wornar.'s face.

De mo' good clothes4 you kin heap on yor back de
leas your bad granuar will be comnninted on.

De public nebber stop to que8hufl de troof of a scan-
dai, and de tnaîi who clîrnbs above us amn nebber quite
forgiven.

,uu% . n C t .1 1L.1ALUJILiîi£U ,>Iruru t
Ar euiet aye ii otn fîtfersihsp o o(d eggs, but tu work du bad ones over an' palm 'etu

tessitin, onice t4old the following: off agi».
Mlille a studorît, hu went to a neetiîîg hueld in bu- De roorli which et man takes up on do sidewalk amn

haif of mlissionis iii that city. One speaker, a plain no critorion to judge of do arnount of braina in his
workingrnan, rolated that in his farnily was theri living head.
"ta grreat Suurday sehmul arid inissiunary girl." Sho Y,îcn ha ejnl o odpee hl sfrs
caniu froîn New Hamupshire; lier wages weru "1ninue you kmi hl'ar de rattie of tini pans.
shillings <$1. 50) per week ;" she had a ciasa of street Du mnan who anîîouncus his ovin huneaty sornotiniec
boys ini -- Suntlay school, who itevur nîiissud lier
froî hier plaîce; aîîd she gave oiie dollar oeory nioîîth gots into Canada îvid de boodie, anl' sometirnes hoe ara
W misasionis. Ho said furtlier, "Shlo was the happiest, cag0 »Dtoto ufuo
kindeat, tidieiat girl hoe evor had iii his kitchexi." 'q1 Lot two life-long frens begin a discushun as to the
wont homeo," biaid the now vujierablu Iawyor," with a colo ur of Adam's hair or do aize of Noah's head, an'

stirred-up) liart by tlîîs inarrative. "Class of streot de chances for a row wa8 fust-clas. What mon doan'
boys; one doliar a month te' missions; and lîapj>iest kîîuw arn what they refuse to lot go of.
girl," etc. Sift down de talk of de world's greatest mon, ail'

"-The throe thîîîgte kept ruîîîiiig tlîrouglî in inind. when you cui to extract do bigotry, ogotisni, preju-
1 was a8haried uf ilnyself. 'Ihat girl's exanîiple muade dico ani'self-iiiteres3t, you wihl have Wo look fur de quo-
me su. l'Il hiave a place iii Sundrty seliool, wastho first tient wid a spy glass.
reonve. If sue cari give a dollar a inonth 1 caii and M lien a mani sots t put to bu purty hoe nuantn't Mlaille
will, cou riext; aîîd ius tu thu Iiappînesst, l'Il is liatter ft~r any shrinkagu of lia head. As de boss-
&eu." serîse oq. es out the craniuen has got Wo contract.

lis reawîIves4 became acr.s. Toaclier, superintendunt, Doan' worry <iher de theory of transmîgrashnîîi.-
valuablu lielpier in» Suîîdlay sclîu'l comîvumtionîs a nd Wlieîi you ai turrîed into an old white liosa an' sot to
coutîcils, ail thesu ycars hiave slio.%z hiiii tu bu. wurk griridiri' bark in a tanîîery, it will bu tiîîî to com-

Hîs gifL4'i W iiussiuîîs and tu ai Chîristiani wurk have plaini bekase you wasn't turned into a tanner in-
buen steadily gyrowimîg, and inighit cornpar-ativuly bel stead.
called î>riticuiy; in tous, lîidreds, and thi"usaîîds hoe Luv ai a beautiful sentimienit, an' the gaine of troo-
has beâtuwed, at tîiies îiiatcltiîg hy his uwviî te Cuoli- keerd mnte ani a swiîidlo, but fifty people are dowiied
tributuns of the entire clitirch of whieli lie i s a nment lîîItv fuir ebory onel sirîdIed by the keerds.
heu'. auud wvhii ta lit) iaii Nen' Eli'glaitd clîureh. f lîdtigtry auîi at rock iii wluicli dar' au» always a pe- tto

Cari anyhi'îdy ctlcuilate bile ru-sult uf thtat, luwIY kitch- liarg up une iîiu' wuî'kiii'îiiît's coat.
eu gî'sexîîîîl pui iîltlr'tghtveî lis'oe ()ruc-hîalf de great ilon uxpect deir apoechots to bo

keeif 'ie bstry thsead on 'r t led ,îriiii tl ru-ad by pusteî'ity îuîd deir debts to ho paid by deir
keciat~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~1 0utluy u t.d 'ryyas i'îu uts, clîr hilu-ri. -Bru>. ;«,-deî ini Atric'îan Pape>'.

fecîs rrjr'il Itrrs lt, l tll-- citurci ''f 1% ii lie is a _______-_____ ___________________
uieilber, andl ril-en ahl wlto) kin''w lii tut îise uirc

hih guIfts actuîtil hîave stilb'îqbrttcd the' Certuts wi TuECAFDV INuyEI'%DY\T, Rtex. J. llîrrton, Il. D., Editor, wjill be
to (' i î )tl tlàîtru>, eauîd t lue 84110î, s' n]liuv's. li pîbi,hbed (1). V.) un the firbt andi littociîtl of ch inorith, anti wIil be

tli's ~'r~ 'it ,,arnd ti' lit! f''l''w cd l'y .Cicts't C11< ~nt fret.' to :în3 part of ctnada ar th Uic îted Status feir one dollar lper
corîx vi ts W ti' ''îd u't t irrut, anid the Bibles t'ainslate1d, au,.luuihdxkin itilz~otî ogo'tua hr-u

tuehletiiui iutu liclîw-'îkbisi of the. l>oininion. i'astor.ï of cherceheis, andi friendi in gecral, areprine-4-, gieil LAI he lvaten, litowhicl %V'11 .'rncti1 rvquti,.',td to bend Ipr.îniilîUv loual iteti, of churt h newz§, orconriuîtins tlt"higiîet y vais hiave euîlei'eî, tre 'OrhtntoIsfgn'rlntii.To eti*,Irt' insertion ,iond carly.Suitdav ruichoolt anrd e% eii tîreulugîcal beliquls wlîl ic ît have n olrî l)Bekp pn i!tt cnhadton>fhh0
grovum nu> iii tIi*se, lis gi'igyears: nu!' w lore ar'o tîte the n'îî iioiin b etoentl h et ndtet fho

lia tat hiurmble yuîiluî sorîday .ie.lloo~l andi »»il ' oniunieations concmrng tic' tubcet i iiatto.':of Uie palier, au
Lm 119 .boht, i., for revu, andi MI t.xctigt os be setto TuIa EDrroi.

siiar't' w'uilir dild is j tîst wliat iri otlîuî forîs :tîY ""lC'.rAsNlnn.YuvT Box 2648, Toronto, Ont.
lier iii spir'it, iii wurk, ii utacritice for' Christ, cari do. - Ai MI rrospondirice regarding tsubscriptioîis, adv6rtis§otont6 and gOtt-
Surda1(u Se/roai 11701.<d. oral biutinei;> to bo direcýtotl to 518. W. IL CLraXI, BOWnianUVaIII, Ont.



THE CANADIAN INDEPEN DENT.

* REMITTANCES I TE:iX
liais trfca rteceivpd fronus the following since iastttst TTppor Canada Tract Society,;o 1r Iubli.-,l'ti, osi account cf subscription tu Isni'si-

Jhaving renîsored ta ,tonîprary pgromises eiurting tise
;o, Sykes, Wmr. McDaaald, Me. Davis, J. Adains, eotnofa new bilnofers tise WhGie O!

P. LENNOX, DENTISTI,
15 oniy St. Toronto,ne sy

ofVitalizd Aijr for extraeting teetis absaiutely
biout pairs or danger ta tise pattent.

Iest Sets of Artificial teeth, $8.,
teets fllen thse higisest style of the art and war-
)tied for tels years

W.SPAULDING, L.D.S.1,

BENTIST.
Fk l ?àTarirsclahit uclfaPi ' DiZ s. Xo pay r..lur

%.Jms Irs ]Rowlanîd, Dan. McKinrior;, Jno. Hiay,
!i. Flint, Rer. R. Barsîes, A. Taylor, Jas. Howe,
T. Chancey, Reov. D. Beaton, Wms. Reaoock, C. W-

talents, Alex. Dowar, Henry Wnrd, f. C. Forbes,
lu raig W. P Marston, Mrs. T. Ttmublyn, D.
illiespol, D. Carnîtchaci, Einiiy Raclelamn, D. Sin.
ur, L T. Chancey, Rov. D. Beaton, Edw. Thoras,
0. llowve, Jas. Tessier, Jno. Cowan, Alex. Tnylnr.
tig. Barries, S. Ellott, J. B. Gersoan, Jno. -Page,
J. mter, A. M. Burcili, Jno. meCtellan, chas. J.
go J. M1. Clinte, G. T. Jenkîns, A. J. Kyle, S. Day.
)D, p, A. MeDougail, lit. P. Christie, Rcv. Mr. Me-
jium, Miss E. bleCallinn, R. J. Jeanneret, Mrs. Eutri

INias Tilrie, Donald MeooigaI, D. Dewar, Dr.
)nrih, Aiton Hodge, R. Sksinner. Wni. Moore, L.. H.
L'kins, Mrs. W. Il. Ileu de Bourck, 1. Brainerd, Mes,
TIrheisb, A. Ray, Alberta Park, N Currie, Dr.
chien. Il. N. Jackson, F. H. Moody, J. G. Bander-
rJoln Turner, Win. Alikest, Mes. R. MeGregor,
RRelit, T. Robtson, Mes8. A, L. Tweed, Mes. A.

nile, liev. J. Slsarratt, C. R. Fowicr, lies. Anker,
il. Burton, David Lnsb, Fred. Wickson, Thos.
aistrorîg. Mes. R. Kettlewell, Jas àlosliser,.%Airs. L.R.1
Iesn. J. F. Waibitik, Mmrs M. M. liraithvaite, Mar-1
ret Peacock, Mes. T. Rtawlit-on, Chas. Morris, Mrs.
lh3ro. J. Mitehell, G. A. Oxnad, C. Gr.raely, P".
reece, Mes. T. P. EcKardt, W. A. Waiiis, Wni.
ingsworth, W. H. Fseoi-an, Rer. D. MeOregjr,
r. WY. H. Ullworth, Mes C. Clanis, H. F. Mr'Dermid,
F. McDernid, Ilugh Christie, ren'r, J. B3. Silcox,
wcn Poils, Johnr Bennetta, John Thomisson. A. R.
intyre. 11ev. W, B. Day. H. !gcFarlane, Bey. G.
xrton, Wnis. ('raig, J.'iHarris, Itev. Mr. Gray, T.
bker. C. i'aekeit,, Dr. Hyde, Mis Gowans, J. Merner
Snawe, A. Il. Alexander, D. D. Hay. Ber. C. E.

Blook Ezuporum. Cati by Tolephano

IIRciiIAA M AD MILIS
FREE CATALOGUE.

I. B. CHAFFIN & CO., Richinond, Va

Di> net expeai hundreds cf dollars for adver-
t:sed patent meadles ïzt a dol'ar a botule, anr(j
d:enclt your systema with nauseone Ille-pî that
palsn the blood, but purohase the Great and
standard m~eal wcrlr, entltled

SELF- FUISER VATIN.
Thre hundrea pages, subsitantial binding.

Ooutslns more than cne hundrel Invaluable pro..
msoriptl ans, embractng ail the vegetabls remed!es
itue Pbarma-oopSeh, for ail ferma cf chronla ard

eentq dL3ea-es, best.de boing a Standard Bcien+iýo
and Po-inlr Mîdioal Treati,-e, a Hlanneold Phy-
atola in fa:.t. Priera cnly $1 by mail, postpailI
selel inpl-in wraptr.

11LUSTRÂTIVE BAMPLE FREE TOr AnI
yonag ana nmiddle aged mon, for thme next ninety
days. Bond now cor out this onit, for yon may
nover sea it agate. .&ddrezs 3Dr. W. IL 11ARKEîS
4 Bniflaich st., Ecatou, 1f50&

13Y RErAIL, AT

GBEATLY11 REDUCED PRICES

Sunday School LIbrarles at Si- eciaIly Low
Rates.

JOHN YOINCg,
Ijpper Canada Tract Society,

48 Kîis STaxr WVxsT, ToRocevo.

GRATEFUL-OOMFORTING.

-EPPS'S COCO-A.
BY a tisoroiigis knowiledge of the nattira laNws wsicis

goverri tisaoper:ntionsoi digesýt-onaidl îutrition,
arnd by n careful appliwation of tire fille propurtiesi of
wl t solected Coca Mr. Epps has pror ided our break-
font table!, wvîti a delicateiy fit,% oreni nover aiçe, wîieis
îniay tave us nany iseavy doetats' bilîs. It is by the
judicrous use of suoh articlesi of diet thsat a conistitti-
tdors iay bts graduatly built up until atrong enougb ta
re.-ist etrery tenderrcy ta direase. Huirdruds ofi bubtle
ijiiadies are lloatirrg areuind us, ready ta attack

[whorever there hi a wcak point. W'e îiiay cbttpe
niiany a fatal îrhaft b ykeepiig ourbelves weli fortilled
u itis tre bissaS and a properly notirisliud frani.-
Civail Service Gtazette.

MaSo siîpiy wits boittng water or mllk. Sold only
ni paveket-s by Crocerb, iabeiled thus:

JAMES EPPS & Cao, f lomoeopathic Cisemtsts.

Lorndar, Englond.

$5.00 TO IOOA A
qTO EVERYBODY!1

A rare chance to ths se of tither oux, wishingc easv,
steady and profitable errrplicrît. Aur hoiora1hý
business chance for mon, wonicn, boys and girls, want.
Ing a irnoey-niaklng occupation. Ager.ts3 wantcd ris
cvery town, villatrt. and harillet, ln Canada. Address,
(onciotelng a threo cent stanrp for repiy),

W. Il. ROBEItTSON9
Ca7tadUsss Agricultisét._

POULTRY Y ARD.
the business. Symptomt tn reps-
edies for ail diserses. Wrltten by
a lormer for farmers. *25cts. ln
etamps, or one ct. a yea for sny
expericnce. A 60 page 111. Cir. frac.
,;M. LANGQ, Cave Daie, Ky.

WAfTI g)L Y Active and lntelli cntlta se.-

old frm. Epe;oeuvea rt qulrecl. Peiate rst

and coodt eairr GAY & llit(S.. 14 iiarcl&y St., .V.&

Dumon;n, GOLO AND S&LVER
R ÂN WAY 1 OIVE< .&WJlt

'ro tvcey oe ýwira DBy n e of Our Gald Dolar
euaaaisers paekuraes

~Pwie OCnr no centg. À Spiendid Peresent froms
rpctt$Olacash luevcry pt.okie. Contenu

]La Sheeta Superfine Corooceriai Note Paper.
12 Sheets Supesrfine Tinted Note Paper.
12 spror Commuercial ILisselopoes.
IZ Superio.- Tited Envelores.
1 Revetible Fountala Peulîtulder and Pois.
1 Extra Lead Pencit.
i Boot liuttunce. iClava Buttoner,

and one cf the foilosving articles eiRn"101ro.
A Duiand Ring. Twecnty Dollar GoîCI Plects. CCIII

erWatches, Sle~acrsTca Dollar Gold Pîcces, Y'Ive
Dolar ld Pilrcea, Oae Dollar Certd 1»teees ,. 50.

and % centt pieel

READI1 READ!1 READI1
A Dlamand TtgRan need in every 800 packagcs

ATwcntyDlollarý Mod Plce in e'cry 200 prackages,
and aGOLD LI0LLAR IN EVER DZN PACK-
AGES. Bleaidea WVatchez, Ten and Pire Dollar ColS

A carsh prescrnt ln EVERY packag" of fi -nm Five
Cents to Tîreaty Dollars. Ný> one gcts a package Ci
cur Stationary witlsoet ctling a cash present.

lane cea we do gis Is a questi.Ju often asled
andcaslyanscre 'Ve have a regular schedule ef

Sa nsany Dian gasony 2O 100 ge

These are ail put up la the packages, and they are
then sold uritil thcy &à-* used up, whcn anuitier Is puat
ep. and ta on.

WC pulilish a partial list of those srho htve info=meS
us of hiv!nq latcly receaved soomc of tise hest prennts.
The follwne received DiamîondRinrs. JohànRecel,
Columbsus, Oio; W.m. P. Kirk. Clinton. la.; Mary .
Neyisî nUcoîn. Neis.' Fred. C. Long. Stockton, Cal.
Tihe foilowing received Golid *iialhes: Henry Marks.
Evansville, Ind.; jernnie M. Evans, Lakescood. Kan.;
George W-oods. Macon, Ga.; N. G. Goreing. Hartford.
Cona.; F. 0. Stevens. Lewiston, Mle. Thse followlng
received Txoettty Dollar GoId Pitees : Clara Norwood.

Poiac, OP. .GFt.Fa-fel. e.;Elc ý ou is waat to n ex. Mtoary

U prob S, a. ageMr. rirai G ore. Ktkoý.l.

PLEPCRAGWItiacrih prsent
pake foirec.20. SSvt ail or es a P Wrh

LAICSIDE8TATONER CO.188 Deaborrm S,. C wMoahl~


